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A  C H R IS T M A S  TH O U G H T .

O Christmas is comiiiR again, you say.
Ami you long for the tilings he is hriiiKiiig;

Hut the costliest g ift may not gladden the day.
Nor help on the merry bells’ ringing.

Some getting is losing, you understand;
Some hoarding is far from saving;

What you hold in your hand may slip from your hand; 
Ihcre is .something better than having;

W e are richer for what we give,
Ami only by giving we live.,

I'or who is it smiles through the Christmas morn— 
The light o f the wide creation?

.\ ilcar little Child in a stable born.
Whose love is the world’s salvation, 

lie  was poor on earth, but He gives us all 
That makes our life  worth the living;

.And happy the Christmas d.ay wc call 
That is spent, for His sake, in giving.

He has taught us the w.ay to live;
Like Him, let us love and give.

—Lucy Larcom.

P E R S O N A L  A N D  P R A C T IC A L .

__Cic.sar h.i€l his nrittiis, Lincoln his Booth, Gar-
licld his Guittcaii, McKinley his Czolgosz, and Car
mack his Cooper.

—Christmas is coming. Enjoy it? Yes. But will 
not the licst enjoyment consist not in trying to get 
pleasure, but trying to give pleasure to others?

— The tem|)crance wave sweeping oA'cr the State o f 
Ohio is carrying nearly cvcrytMiig lieforc it. Out o f 
the 88 counties in the State, about 60 arc entirely dry, 
while only nine arc entirely wet. Elections arc to lie 
belli ill 21 other counties in a short while. O f these, 
it is expected that proh.ahly three-fourths will go dry.

— What about a New Year’s present for your friend? 
Why not scud hint the Baptist and R eflector for the 
year 1909? It will come 4o him 52 times, and will lie 
a constant reniiiider to him o f you. You could not per
haps speiiil $2 in a way which would lie more appre
ciated by him.

— It is st.atcd that Dr. M. P. Hunt, o f  Louisville, 
Ky., has undertaken to provide a home for children 
bereft o f  one parent. A  house will be provided and 
tlie work begun at once. I f  Dr. Hunt will allow wid
owers to place tlieir cliildrcn in this home until they 
can get another mother for the children, he will prob
ably have no difhculty in rdliiig it in a short while.

— Reunion Week o f the Moody church, ChicagOrJll., 
was celehratcd from October 25 to Novcmlier 1 with 
elalioratc and appropriate exercises, including music 
and sermons and addresses o f  various kinds. The 
church was founded in 1859 by Mr. D. L. Moody. 
The present pastor is our good Baptist friend. Dr. A. 
C. Dixon. The church has various departments o f 
work and is evidently accomplishing great good in 
Chicago.

— The Midland Methodist announces that Dr. W ar
ner Moore, o f Ripley, is to become assistant editor 
o f the Methodist, representing, wc presume, especially 
the Memphis Conference. W c have known Dr. 
Moore for a miniber o f years, and esteem him very 
highly as an able minister and noble Christian man. 
W c extend to him a cordial welcome to the editorial 
fraternity.

—A  good sister in Alabama recently sent to Dr. W. 
H. Crumpton eight dollars for Foreign Missions. Three 
dollars o f  it was from bthers, but five from herself. 
In the letter she says: “ This is the amount o f  the 
sale o f  eggs laid on Sunday, from October 1, 1907, to 
October 1, 1906. The sales amounted to only $4.90, 
and to make good measure I  put in the ten cents, mak
ing five dollars even.”  Suppose you try giving your 
Sunday eggs to Missions, and see how much you will 
be able to give in a year.

— It was with much regret that wc learned o f the 
death on last Monday o f Judge John L. Nolen, o f this 
city. Judge Nolen was an able lawyer, an eloquent 
speaker, a strong temperance man, a prominent Mctli- 
(xlist, and was recently elected to the highest office in 
the gift o f the Independent Order o f  Odd Fellows. He 
died from the results o f an operation. His death is 
n great loss to Nashville and the whole State.

— New subscribers arc coming in nicely. W c received 
27 one day last Week. Let them come. The more, the 
lieltcr. — Arc you considering what kind o f a Christmas 

present to give? W hy not give one o f our handsome 
Red Letter Bibles? The price o f  the Bible by itself is 
$5. W c offer it with the Baptist and R eflector for 
$2 extra. This offer applies either to old subscribers 
or to new. I f ,  however, you have already renewed 
your subscription, we will let you have the Bible by 
itself for $2.50. This includes postage. For 25 cents 
extra wc will put on it the name o f any one you wish. 
Or, i f  you do not care lo pay quite so much for a Bible, 
wc will let you have a Teacher’s Bible, without the 
red letters, for $1.50 extra with the Baptist and R e
flector, or for $2 by itself, including postage.

— The Gospel Advocate speaks some very plain 
truths in the follow ing: “ Church members who vote 
for party and not for principle arc largely responsible 
for'the whiskey traffic flourishing in our State. Many 
professed 'Christians arc very inconsistent. They urge 
that the Christian should vote to purify politics, 'and 
yet they vote the parly ticket regardless o f  morality. 
The candidate o f  their parly may be profane, immoral, 
and a drunkard, and yet they will vote for him rather 
than for a clean and righteous man who is the candi- 
dgitc o f the opposing parly. I regret that many Chris
tians do not vote any better than the vilest sinner.” 
These things are very plainly said, hut they arc both 
true and timely.

— Discussing the liquor traffic, in comiectioii with 
the recent assassination o f  Senator Carmack, Editor 
Rankin, in the Texas Christian Advocate, says: "It 
knows nothing but hate, libertinism and murder. But 
humanity is organizing against it, and despite its des
perate character, decent people will never cease their 
opposition to it until driven from the walks o f hu
manity. They can kill Carmack and others, but they 
can not kill honesty, truth and justice; and as long 
as these reign in the hearts o f  mankind, the saloon 
will find a foe unrelenting and unlerrified by threats 
or smoking guns. On with the battle!”  This is 
well and truly said. Each martyr, tike Carmack, to 
the cause o f temperance, only inspires a hundred oth
ers to spring up in his place ready to do and, i f  need 
he, to die for the glorious cause.

— It was with deep regret that'We learned o f  the 
death last week o f Rev. Ross Moore, pastor o f  the 
First Baptist church. Pine Bluff, Ark. Bro. Moore 
was a graduate o f  the Southwestern Baptist Univer
sity, now Union University. H e then took a course in 
Harvard University. Returning home, he became pas

tor o f the Highland Avenue church, Jackson, from 
which place he was called to Pine Bluff. Both in 
Jackson and Pine Bluff he did splendid work. He 
was an eloquent preacher, a helpful pastor and a no
ble Christian man. W c regarded him as one o f  the 
brightest and most promising young ministers in our 
Southland. W c sympathize very deeply with our Bap
tist brethren o f  Arkansas, and, indeed, i>{ the whole 
South, in his loss. And especially do we tender sym
pathy to the bereaved young wife. May God give her 
strength and grace for her dark hour o f  sorrow.

— And now it develops that the iiightridcrs who mur
dered Capl. Rankin were drunk, and that but for the 
whiskey in them they would hardly have committed 
the dastardly deed. Such being the case the Tcm\f^scan 
suggests that. Gov. Patterson will, as a matter o f course, 
recommend hr his message to the legislatui'L''~the aboli
tion o f the liquor traffic from the State. ” An ounce 
o f prevention is worth a pound o f cure.”  Gov. Pat
terson has tried the pound o f  cure. lx:t him try the 
ounce o f prevention.

—The W orld ’s W ork for December contains articles 
by John D. Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie. Mr. 
Rockefeller says, " I t  is a mistake lo  assume that the 
possession o f money in great abundance necessarily 
brings happiness.”  Mr. Carnegie asserts, "Millionaires 
who laiiglv arc rare.”  And yet there arc plenty o f us 
who will go on.striving after wealth, imagining that if  
wc could only have $1,0U0,000, or a tenth, or even a 
hundredth part o f  if, we should be perfectly happy. 
But judging from the experience o f two o f the rich
est men in the world it seems INat wc would be more 
miserable then than we arc now. Where shall we find 
happiness? In Christ, and in Christ alone. In this 
connection the following story comes from Moscow, 
Russia: ” A  millionaire o f the name o f PetroflF, who 
was ill, was told that he would die. Thereupon he 
withdrew his fortune from the banks in the form o f 
bank notes and burned all o f them in his sick rooq 
He then summoned his relatives, who were poor, aq 
showed them the ashes, congratulating them upon 
caping the evils o f  wealth, which, he said, was the 
source o f all sin.”

— It was announced last week that State-wide prohi
bition headquarters would be opened at the Maxwell 
House, Nashville. The announcement seemed to car
ry' consternation into the ranks o f  the machine. This 
is the very thing they have been fighting. T o  prevent 
jiroliibitioii they spent, it is said, several hundred thou
sand dollars to defeat Carmack for Governor. When 
lie declared that he would accept the result so far as 
lie was concerned, hut not so far as the principle o f 
prohibition was concerned, they killed him to get him 
out o f the way. Now, his followers have become more 
numerous, more earnest, more determined than ever. 
The situation is getting desperate. So the machine de
cided to open headquarters, too. These they propose 
to call “ democratic”  headquarters. But every one un
derstands that they are simply liquor headquarters, 
and are to be operated in the interest o f the liquor 
traffic in the Stale. “ Democratic,”  indeed I God save 
the mark ? Has the Democratic party in Tennessee sunk 
so low that it must be dominated by attorneys for brew
ing companies and by gamblers and assassins, and run 
by them for the purpose o f fastening on the people o f 
Tennessee the most iniquitous business which ever 
cursed any State? The democratic party may have 
sunk so low in Tennessee— more’s the pity. But the 
democratic people—the decent, respectable, unterrified 
democratic people—of the Stale have not, thank the 
Lord. And they resent indignantly that their party ma
chinery should have been seized by the representatives 
o f the. liquor traffic, and used in their interest. They 
feel under no obligation to abide by. a platform con
ceived in duplicity, born in fraud, nursed in the lap o f  
corruption, and propagated in the interest o f  the vile 
and accursed liquor traffic, and they do not propose 
lo pay any attention to it. A  good majority o f  them 
both in the Senate and House arc pledged by platform 
or promise or otherwise to State-wide prohibition. I f  
they do not vote as they have pledged there will be a 
reckoning with their constituents. O f course, the ma
chine will use money,! use it in abundance, so far as 
it may be needed and be made effective. B it  members 
o f  the Legislature may have to choose between money 
and the respect o f  their neighbors. W e  believe the 
most o f them will prefer to have the respect o f  their 
neighbors without money than money without the re
spect o f  their neighbors.
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PE R  PACE M  A D  LUCEM . 
(Through Peace lo Light.)

BY ADELAIDE ANNK rROCTEB

l> '

I do not ,B3k, O Lord, that life may be 
•A pleasant road;

I do' not ask that 111011 ivouldst take from me 
•\uKht o f its load;

I do not ask that flowers should always spring 
Reneath my feet;

1 know too well the poison and the sting 
O f things too sweet.

I'o r one thing only. Lord, dear Lord, 1 plead—
Lead me aright,

Tho” Kli strength should falter and though heart should 
bleed.

Through Peace to Light.

I do not ask, O. Lord, that Thou shouldst shed 
Full radiance here;

Give but a ray o f peace that I iiMy tread 
Without a fear.

I do not ask my cross to understand,
My way to see;

Better in darkness just to feel Thy hand
And follow Thee. 1

Joy is like restless day; but peace divine 
Like quiet night.

Lead me, O Lord, till perfect Day shall shine. 
Through Peace to .Light.

B A P T IS T  P R IN C IP L E S

BY EUIAR E. FOLK, P.D.

No. X IX .— The Lord's Sul'l’cr.

just as when he said, “ I  am the door;”  ‘T am the 
way.”  T liis view is proven conclusively by the words 
o f Jesus as quoted by Pau l: “ And when he had 
given thanks, he brake it, and said, This is my body, 
which is for you: this do «i» remembrauee of me. In 
like manner also the cup, after supper, s.-iying. This 
cup is the new covenant in my blood: this do, as 
often as ye drink it, i «  remembrance of nfe. b'or as 
often as ye cat this bread, and drink the cup, ye pro
claim the Lord's death till he come.”  ( I C o r; 11 :Jq- 
26.) The supper, then, was intended simply i «  re
membrance o f Christ, as a reminder, a memento o f  him, 
to show the Lord's death till he come, to proclaim in 
silent syniliol the fact o f his death throughout all com
ing generations.
inscribed, “ Rcmcnilicr Me.”  The cup which we drink 

W e sometimes give to friends a cup on which is 
at the Lord's Supper is such a loving cup. The 
mother who has lost a child will go to the drawer 
and take from it a Jaded dress or half worn shoe. 
These arc to her sad reminders o f the little one who 
has gone from her arms forever. So the bread and 
wine arc simply reminders o f  our Departed One. Mon
uments arc erected to distinguished men, such, fur in
stance, as the Washington Monument to George Wash
ington, towering SSS feet high in the air and seen for 
many miles around. The Memorial Supper is simply 
a monuinent we erect to our Lord, not erected as the 
Washington Monument, in one place, but erected con
tinually all over the world. Wherever his followers 
arc to be found, there they gather together and every 
week, or month, or quarter, or year, they erect this 
nionimicnt to commemorate the death o f their Lord 

_and to proclaim the fact that his IxMly was broken 
anil his hluoil was shed fur them. This monument, thus 
erected continually all over the world, is more per
manent than marble, more enduring than bronze.

(Continued next week.)

.MORE L IG H T  O.V T H E  F_ R. L E W IS  L E IT E R .

BY rRESIDE.NT E. V. MCLLI.NS.

M y  Dear Son :
For some weeks we have been studying the subject 

o f baptism—its form, its design, its subjects. W e 
come now to consider the second ordinance o f the 
church, the Lord's Supper. There are four views o f 

.the Supper. These four views became distinctly de- 
Ened at the time o f the Refomation under Martin 
Luther, and they all remain until now, with more or 
less followers.

1. The first view is traiisubstanlialion. This is the 
Roman Catholic view. It says that under the blessing 
o f the priest the bread and the wine used in celebrat
ing the Lord's Supper arc changed into the actual 
body and blood o f the Lord. This view is a literalistic 
interpretation o f the' words o f our Lord when he said, 
“ This is my body,”  and “ This is my blood.”  .As I 
showed, though, in discussing the design o f baptism, 
the proper rule for the interpretation o f Scripture is 
not literalistic, but rationalistic. It is simply absurd 
to think o f Jesus holding his own body in his hands 
when he said, speaking o f  the bread, “ This is my boily,” 
or his own blood when he said, “ Tliis is my blood.”

2. The second view is what is known as consub- 
stantialioH. This was the view o f Luther. He was 
afraid to gel too far away from Roman Catholicism, 
and so he invented this view as a compromise. .Ac
cording to this view tljc bread and w in e ^ rc  not 
changed into the body and blood o f our 'J^ird, but 
the body and the blood are in, with and under the 
bread and the wine, just as heat is in, with and under 
the iron, or magnetism is in, with and under the load
stone. T o  my mind, this view is aliout as absurd and 
impossible as transubstantiation.

3. The third view was the view o f Calvin, not that 
the bread and wine are changed into the body and the 
blood o f the Lord, nor that the body and blood are 
in, with and under the bread and the wine, but that 
somehow there is a real blessing connected with the 
bread and the wine, and that the person who partakes 
o f them will receive that blessing, from the fact and 
in the act o f partaking o f them.

4. The fourth view is that o f the other Swiss re- 
fomier, Zwingli, which was, not that the bread and 
the wine are changed into the body and blood, nor that 
the body and blood are in, with and under the bread 
and wine, nor that there is a real blessing connected 
with the bread and the wine, but that the bread and 
wine are simply emblems o f  the broken body and shed 
blood o f the Lord, and that the Supper 'is a memorial 
ordinOnce to commemorate the death o f the Lord in 
Symbol.

This view o f Zwingli i s . the Baptist view. They 
understand that when Jesus said, "T liis  is my body;”  
“ This is my blood,”  he simply meant, “This bread 
represents my body;" "This wine represents my blood,”

The editor o f the Baptist and R eflector suinetinie 
ago re<|iicstcd me lo make a statement concerning a let
ter which was being circulated promiscuously, signed 
by E. R. Lewis, originally published in the Christian 
Standard, a Disciples' fiapcr. The statement made in 
my former communication to the B aptist and R e
flector, was simply a denial o f the allegation in Ixw is ' 
letter. The Lewis article is indeed a falsehood from 
beginning to end, so far as its statements concern 
me, tlicrc being only one or two statements made in it 
that are at all true, and those statements simply are 
that I visited the Disciples’ Congress in Indianapolis in 
igo6.

It now turns out that the E. R. I^rwis letter is a 
forgery; that is to say, it was written by a Baptist 
posing as a Disciple, and published in the Christian 
Standard from the standpoint o f the disciple.s, in order 
to injure me and the Seminary. I want the readers 
o f the B aptist and  Reflector lo see the whole Lewis 
letter. It is as follows:

“ the disciples and the baptists.
“ Some o f the papers have, in the last few months, 

had articles answering Baptist writers and combatting 
their views. Tliis is not the tinic for that. There has 
never Iieen a lime sinee the Baptists excluded the 
great Alexander Campliell, that they have drawn so 
near to Disciples, and there was such a strong prosi>ccl 
o f union.

“ Dr. E. Y. Mullins, president o f the Southern Bap
tist Theological Seminary, attended the meeting o f the 
National Congress o f Disciples held in Indianapolis 
in April, 1906. The Congress appointed a committee 
o f Disciples, and appointed Dr. Mullins chairman o f a 
similar committee o f Baptists, he to choose his Baptist 
colleagues, to draw up a basis o f union between the 
two denominations. The two parts o f the committee 
were to draw up a statement o f what each denomina
tion believed on the points o f doctrine on which they 
differed, and then they were to meet and consider 
how these two statements could lie reduced to one, 
each giving up unessential points. This combined state
ment was to be sumbitted lo both denominations as a 
basis o f union.

“Everyone can see what a wonderful advance in 
liberality this is. N o  one would imagine the great 
VVhitsilt, who tried lo prove the Disciples were respon
sible for the Mormons, nor Broadus nor Boyce, going 
lo a meeting o f the Congress, and taking from the Con- 
gress any such appointment.

“ I expected an outburst o f anger from the Baptist 
papers from Maryland to Texas, but Dr. Mullins is 
the most popular leader they have ever had. The 
papers praise him as they have never praised any o f 
his predecessors. Every speech which he makes is

the greatest speech ever heard. Every book that he 
writes is a marvelous exhibition o f learning and great
ness. Therefore, the burst o f  anger which I expected 
did not come. Though knowing that the rcacHonarirs 
among the Baptists would be angry, the papers did not 
publish the fact that Dr. Mullins had accepted the 
task; or, i f  they referred to it, made little comment.

“ Dr. Mullins is such a great leader among his |ieo- 
ple, he can bring aliout the union desired if  we say 
nothing to fire the reactionaries among the Baptists lic- 
fore he is ready to announce what he has done. There
fore, let the papers o f  the Disciples refrain for a few 
months from criticising the Baptists on their doctrines. 
I f  the papers throw stumbling blocks in the way o f Dr. 
Mullins, it may be years before another man will arise 
among Baptists who would be cither able or willing 
to bring them into union with Disciples.

“ E. R. L ewis."
Tlie reader has doiihtless already detected the ex

travagant tones o f the above communication. A  small 
church paper reproduced it and made use o f the occa
sion to attack mcmliers o f our faculty most vigorously. 
Copies o f the church paper have been circulated broad- 
c.Tst. My purpose in giving lo the columns o f the 
Baptist and  Refu-i-tor the evidence which follows is 
that your readers may know something as to the 
melhoils used to do harm to the Seminary. I rejoice 
lo believe there arc very, very few people o f this stripe.
I am satisfied they can be counted on less than the 
lingers o f  two hands. Theret 'is evidence^, however, of 
concerted action among them. I  have documentary 
priHif o f that fact. I have much evidence which is not 
incorporated in that given below, pertaining to indi- 
viiliials. It can be produced later, i f  necessary. There 
is little doubt in my own mind as to the source whence 
the Ixtwis letter cmanalpd.

.‘Ml who have seen the evidence arc fully coiivinccd 
that the writer o f  that letter was ( i )  not a meihlier of 
the Disciple denomination, hut was a Baptist attempt
ing to write from the IMsciples standpoint; ( 2 )  That 
the object was to stir up Baptists against the Seminary 
and me by false statements as to myself.

The case is as follows: As soon as the letter by 
the alleged E. R. Lewis was read by one o f the most 
prominent and intelligent o f Southern Baptists he pro- 
iiOiiiiccd it spurious. That is to say, he saw clear in
dications that some evil-minded Baptist was making 
a clumsy attempt to enact a false rule with th* 
lion above named. Here arc his reasons stated by tiini- 
sclf':

“Oh reading the jiroduclion I was at once impressei 
that it was a forgery, by some Baptist for the purpose 
o f injuring Dr. Mullins, for the following reasons:

1. The post office o f  the writer was not given, as in 
the case o f all other communications.

2. The writer had been reading the Baptist papers 
from Maryland to Texas, which few i f  any Disciples 
do. H ie  phrase, ‘ from Maryland to Texas,' is a 
Southern Baptist phrase and not common to Disciples.

3. The expression, ‘the great Whitsitt,’ was used, 
and I knew that Dr. Whitsitt was in disfavor among 
the Disciples, because of his book, 'The Origin o f the 
Disciples.’

4. Terms were used with regard to Dr. Mullins and 
his work which I did not believe a Disciple would use.

Tticse were the main reasons that induced me to 
liegin the invc.stigation iff the question on the belief 
that the document was a forgery.”

A t the same time we felt sure and predicted that in 
keeping with other methods recently employed, there 
would follow a secret campaign to circulate the Lewis 
article and use it to poison the minds o f the Baptist 
brethren. This prediction has been exactly fulfllled. I 
now have the names and documentary evidence to prove 
that more than one individual has engaged in this 
secret campaign. One small church paper has ex
ploited tlic Lewis letter at great length, using it as a 
liasis for assailing our Seminary and our faculty, vio
lently accusing us o f so many sins and crimcit 1 cannot 
name all o f them. I liclicve he does not say we are 
horse thieves or murderers, but nearly everything else. 
The editor has sent this little paper containing the 
Ixw is  letter and his comments broadcast over the 
South. I have documentary proof that others have 
been engaged in the campaign to exploit the Lewis 
letter for sinister purposes; that is, a very few others. 
Efforts have been made, to my knowledge, to get Bap
tist editors to use the Lewis letter against me and the 
Seminary.

An investigation was undertaken to locate and iden
tify E. R. lAiwis among the Disciples. A  man who 
wrote with the interest and enthusiasm and confidence 
displayed in his letter must be well known. Accord- - 
ingly, a letter was written lo the editor o f the Chris
tian Standard, asking for information regarding E. R. 
Lewis. Here is the editor’s reply:

“Deab BROTiiet: Your letter o f  October 31 at hand.
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KKJOICE -AND BE OL.UJ, FOR H I E  L IG H T  IS 
B R E A K IN G .

nv MI.SS CEUKCIE T. SNEED.

Rejoice .niJ be gl.id, for light is breaking 
On shores in shadows wrapped s.t long.

See heathen now their gods forsalnng-- 
Rejoice! brc.ak into rapturous song.

Rejoice and be glad, oh, reileenicd crealion, 
Throughout the earth His praises now sing;

The nations assemble to offer oblation.
T o  hasten the advent o f Jesus our King.

Rejoice and be glad, for peace like a river.
Shall flow through the earth in a deep'ning tide;

Rejoice and be ftlad, sound His praises forever—
Be joyful, oh, earth, throw thy gates open wide.

Rejoice and be glad, for Jesus is bringing 
Heaven to earth with His glorious reign;

Rejoice and lie glad, bre.ak forth into singing,
Sound His praises, sound His praise.s, from tnonnlain 

to plain.
Lynchburg, Va.

We have rans.aeked all the files and referred to the copy 
on file in the proofreader's office, but arc unable to 
learn the address o f E. R. Lewis, who has the article 
in the Slaiuiard o f Scptcml>er 2^  I do not know how 
it comes that we have not kept his address; it m.ay 
have l>ccn misplaced. W e should be delighted to fur
nish it to you if it were |H)Ssiblc. Pcrfiaps we may 
(inil it; if so, we will .send it to you.

"V ery truly yours,
“ L. I*  I..ai-1'in , Office liditor." 

.Another iiKiiiiry was addressed to Dr. I. J. Spencer, 
o f Lexington, Ky., in the hope that he might give some 
information. Tliis is what Dr. Spencer replied:

"M v  D ear S ir : Your inquiry as lo the person sign
ing himself E. R. Lewis in his article in the Christian 
Standard o f September 26, is just now received. I 
do not know him. I never heard o f him before. I f  
you will write lo  the editor o f the Christian Standard, 
Box 764, Cincinnati, I think you can find out. I f  you 
desire me to inquire o f the Standard, I will do so for 
▼ow. Votirs truly,

“ I. J. Spencer.’’
"Froliably President A. McLean, o f the Foreign Qiris- 

ti:in Missionary Society, Box 884, Cincinnati; or W . J. 
Wright, secretary .American Qirislian Missionary So
ciety, Y. M. C. A. Building, Cincinnati, could tell you, 
if .Mr. Lewis lie a Disciple. 1 find no E. R. Lewis in 
the last Year Book."

It will be noted that the Disciples Year Book contains 
110 name o f E. R. I-ewis, which proves that he is not 
one o f their prc.ichcrs.

.A letter was written lo the Foreign Christian Mis- 
. îlmary Society, o f Cincinn,ati. The re]dy is as follows: 

"M v  Dear S ir : Your inquiry o f the 71I1 has been 
received. The Standard editor told me that he would 
uritc you and give you the information that you seek.
1 do not know IC. R. Lewis. Yours very liirly,

"A . McL ean .”
Supposing that some one o f the general missionary 

Isiards o f the Disciples would be able to liKate Mr. 
Lewis, if  he really existed, a letter was addressed lo 
The .-Imerican Christian Missionary Society, the Home 
.Mission organization. This is the answer received:

"Dear M r. ---------- ; Yours of the ylh received. We
called up The Standard Publishing Co., and asked 
llicin for the address, o f E. R. Lewis lo whom you 
referred in your letter. They state that they have not 
iK'cn able lo  find it. 'I'hcy have been trying, since 
receiving his article, lo locate the gentleman. W e have 
on our preachers' list E. S. Lewis, Corning, Ohio. I 
have been wondering if  this might lie the same man. 
Regretting that we cannot give you definite informa
tion, yve are, Yours sincerely,

"I'liE  A merican C hristian M issionary Socie'tv. 
"Per Sarah Bird Dorman.”
This letter refers to E. S. Lewis, o f Corning, Ohio. 

This seemed a hopeful clew. Perhaps a mistake had 
been made in an initial. An inquiry was addressed lo
E. S. Lewis. His reply is as follows:

"D ear S ir : Y our letter received. 1 lieg lo say that 
I know nothing o f  the writer of the article referred to.

‘‘Your brothel*.
"E. S. L ew is.”

.All efforts thus proved unavailing. W e then suggested 
to the editor o f The Christian Standard that he ex
amine his subscription list and sec if  E. R. Lewis is 
a subscriber to his paper. This he did and found no 
such name among his subscribers.

The next suggestion was that the editor examine 
his files for the letter which accompanied the Lewis

article. Surely an obscure and unknown non-siib- 
scrilK’r would .send some word o f explanation with his 
article. Very promptly, Mr. Lappin, the editor, did 
so, examining hjs letter files fbr months back, but found 
no scrap o f a communication from E. R. Lewis.

The next request to the editor was that he examine 
his papers and sec if  he still retained the original 

. inauscript o f the Lewis article. This he did, and 
fortunately he had retained the article. He placed the 
manuscript in my hands. I now have it. It bears the 
following evidences o f a desire to conceal.

( i )  It is typewritten.
{ 2)  It is on blank paperj not a Icticr-hcad.
(.1 )  It Iicars no' address o f any kind.
(4 ) The signature even is typewritten, and not in 

author’s handwriting.
The next logical Step was to advertise for Mr. E.

R. Lewis. In a letter on the subject, the editor wrote 
me that he would insert in his next issue request for 
information as lo Mr. Lewis’ whereabouts. I also 
wrote Mr. Lewis a letter in care o f The Christian 
Standard. The editor inserted on the editorial page 
the following notice:

“ li. R. Lewis has mail on the editor's desk in bur 
care. W ill he tell us where to send it? W e have lost 
his address.”

Several weeks have elapsed, and there has been no 
response.

Meantime the managihg editor o f The Christian 
Standard has gone carefully over the Lewis letter 
again, and here is his conclusion, which I quote from 
a letter to me on the subject.

"A s a matter o f fact, the cuniinunication had a good 
and wholesome sound lo us, but it is contrary to our 
rule to piihlisli any communicalion unless wc have the 
address o f the author, and how this hapiKuied I am 
not able to say.

“ The facts arc, I  have looked up the article, and I am 
convinced, the writer is a Baptist. I am not much 
skilled in textual criticism, but there are three things 
in that article which lead me to this conclusion. In 
the first place. Mr. Lewis says: ‘There was never a 
time since the Baptists excluded the great Alexander 
Campbell.’ This is a view held by some Baptists.and 
by none o f our people. Again, Brother Lewis says in 
two or three places: ‘Each denomination,’ ‘other de
nominations,' and ‘the two denominations.’ This our 
preachers almost never do. W e avoid saying ‘other 
denominations,’ or ‘our denomination,’ and say ‘other 
religious bodies,’ or ‘the denominations,' for it has 
licen our aim, however far short we have fallen, not 
to be denominational. I am inserting a note on the 
editorial page o f the next issue o f the Standard, ask
ing Mr. Lewis to kindly furnish us his address. Wheth
er this will be o f  any avail, no one can say, but I 
thought it worth trying. W e shall certainly aid you 
in every way we can. Y'oiirs very truly,

“ L. L. L appin, Office Editor."
It w ill lie noted how accurately thesc-concliisions tally 

with the independent conclusion o f l ‘.:e prominent Bap
tist referred to above. As the editor remarked, "the 
dialect o f the article is not Disciple, but Baptist.”

The above evidence compels the conclusion that a 
Baptist with sinister designs, and not a member o f the 
Disciples denomination, is the author o f  the Lewis 
letter. Let the real nature o f the offense be noted:

1. This is not an article on a general subject over a 
nom de flume in the usual sense.

2. It is not an article written by a Baptist avowing 
himself a Baptist, although writing over an assumed 
name for legitimate reasons. It is a Baptist posing as 
a Disciple.

3. It is not a Baptist telling the truth about his 
brother, but writing an article which is a tissue of 
falsehoods from beginning lo end.

4. It is a Baptist writing to injure the influence and 
work o f a man who, to s.iy the least, is trying lo attend 
to his own affairs and to do his duly in the fear o f 
God.

5. It is a Baptist thus assuming a false role and false 
name in order to injure the influence and work o f an 
institution which has been and is being marvelously 
blest o f God in the extension o f His kingdom on earth.
I have not the slightest doubt as lo how our Baptist 
brolherhood will regard this attempt to injure from 
the standpoint o f  morals. t

This article, or the substance o f if, lias been sent to 
the IVestern Recorder at the request 01 the editor, and 
lo  the Baflist World also at the reque* o f the editor.
It has also been sent to the Baptist A s i  Reflector, o f 
Nahville, Tenn., because I  had/a'^Nmirtunication from 

its editor regarding the LewiS letter, and sent him a 
statement for publication some weeks ago. It is also 
sent to the Baptist Standard, o f Texas, because in that 
paper also was reference ■ made to the Lewis letter, and 
I  made an explanatory sUtement in iu  columns. 

Louisville, Ky. E. Y . M o lu n s .

C. 11. SPU RG E O N 'S  P R A YE R S .

BY S. E, JONES, D.D.

I. do not know how many o f my brethren, preachers 
or layTiicn, possess the small volume o f Spurgeon’s 
prayers, b'or devotional purposes, for preparation, for 
pulpit and pew, I know o f no better (B ible excepted, 
o f course) book. These prayers bring you close to 
God, and if, as wc profess, we really arc converted, wc 
will get an uplift such as wc will get from no other 
book, published only for devotion.

I am not an agent for the publishers and am not 
a.sked by them to advertise for them, but from the 
standpoint o f recommending a truly great tiook for 
the spiritual benefit o f  those who have it not, do I 
speak o f this volume.

Get it, read it, pray with the greatest preacher that 
God gave to the nineteenth century, and you will at 
least see the wisdom and good o f  this notice. The 
prayers are so simple, so spiritual, so full, so satisfy
ing in edification; conifort!

1 gave below an extract from Prayer i, entitled, 
‘‘Help from on H igh :”  “ May every breath be for 
Thee; may every minute be spent for llie e . Help 
us to live while we live, and while we are busy in the 
world as we must be, for we arc called to it, may we 
sanctify the world for TBy service. May wc l>c lumps 
o f salt in the midst o f society. May our spirit and 
temper, as well as our conversation, be heavenly; may 
there be an influence about us that shall make the 
world the better before wc leave it. Lord, hear us in 
this thing.”

I am now sending for the prayers o f George Mathc- 
son, “ Day Unto Day,”  a brief prayer for every day, 
and for “ Our Silent Partner,”  a devotional study o f 
the Holy Spirit, by .Alvah S. Hobart. I  am expecting 
great benefit also from these distinguished brethren— 
distinguished for their clearness and devotion to God 
and giving expression to same.

Many volumes will be given away as Christmas 
and l^ew Year presents. None better than Spurgeon’s 
par excellenee, and tile others mentioned. Fleming H. 
Revell Co., Chicago, will furnish these volumes.

Jefferson City, Tenn.

T R IP  NOTES.

Siiwe my last “trip notes," I have visited the follow
ing places: Obion, Martin, Greenfield, Bradford, Tren
ton and Union City, besides passing through Milan, 
getting out lo a Fifth Sunday meeting held, or, but for 
the rain would have been held, at Right Angle church, 
three miles out from Milan.

Obion is pastorless, but the brethren are hopeful. 
There arc possibilities o f much good here in the future.

In the night I ran from Obion to Martin, spending 
the Thanksgiving holiday among the school people. 
1 entered the chapel o f  Hall-Moody just as the “ flo>v 
o f wit and the feast o f soul”  ended, at what they called 
an apple feast. Dr. Pcnick found me and took me by 
his home, where wc spent a few minutes preceding the 
services. A fter services, by invitation, I took Thanks
giving dinner with Brother R. E. Nowlin.

H ie  services consisted in Scripture reading, prayers 
and short talks. The slaying o f Carmack and the re
cent wholesale lynching in a neighboring county were 
nut named, but in the prayers and talks echoes o f them 
could be heard. People still talk about the loss o f the 
great leader and I tell them we can gel along better 
without him than wc can with the lawless spirit so 
universally rampant; but it still remains that we must 
meet and correct that, and without him.

I'rom Milan I ran down lo Greenfield, saw the 
brethren, found them regretting the loss o f Brother 
Summers, but looking ahead hopefully.

Leaving this place, I went down to Bradford, stayed 
over night very pleasantly with Brother John Cain, 
and on to Milan Saturday morning. Those brethren 
who left home before the rain, had begun to^gathcr and 
continued lo do so till, had the meeting been meant 
for the town, it would have' been well attended. The 
town pastors o f  this section arc wise in attending 
meetings o f this kind, making themselves felt over this 
Association, and out in the rural sections.

While waiting at Milan the (laslors in concert asked 
me to request the editor lo publish again his editorial 
on the death o f Carmack. I attended the meeting Sat
urday p. III., but only a few got there, but there were 
enough to show what it might have been.

The brethren at Milan speak in the highest terms o f 
their ^s to r, W . L. Norris. One o f the brethren said 
they were going tb keep him at home so other places 
could not hear him, and find out what they have. Fixed 
as he is with his blooded horses and landed estates, it 
means consecration to the work and sacrifice for him
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lo be pastor, but then most anyone would feel proud of 
the Milan pastorate.

Sunday night found me out at Hickory Grove church, 
west o f Trenton, at the home o f the progressive stock 
and poultry raiser, Brother B. I'. Harwood. This is 
a fine country ctmrch, w ith well built house, and modern 
furniture. I f  you keep your eyes from out the win
dows you might think you were in a town. This is 
as it should be. Country people are worthy o f the 
l>cst. I f  all the people out there arc like Harwood, I 
know these people arc.

Monday finds me in Trenton. Here I spent the day 
working for the paper, and shared the kind hospitality 
o f Pastor E. G. Butler. He is puzzled to know what 
is his duty with regard to the call to Laneview. His 
people are making a hard pull to keep him.
'  From Trenton I ran up to Union City and saw more 

soldiers than Baptists. These soldier boys seem to be 
having a good time escorting and playing the gallant 
to the young ladies. Pastor Watson seems hopeful in 
his work, and while I was in town was doing the deco
rator's, stunt, papering a room in his house. The "night- 
rider" trouble here works against business o f all kind.s, 
and as religious finances feel it first the B.xptist and 
REF1.ECTOR came in for its share. The pressur^. is on 
account o f money tied up on supplies furnished by 
lousiness men to the families, some incmlicr o f which 
is held up in the hands of the militia. I am on now 
to Martin, and down the I. C. R. R. for the nc.xt trip.

December J, i<jo8. ' J. N. Booth.

UNIO.V I ’ .NIVERSITY BRIEFS.

is hlgh-bcomise they come to an Institution that 
guarantees the very strongest class of work under 
strong men ns teachers. A  number arc here es
pecially for Conservatory work. The city of Jack- 
son Is realising that the University offers the very 
highest talent In all the Conservatory branches and 
we are sure of quite an Increase from the city In 
the Conservatory after Christmas..

The high Ideals and splendid conduct of the young 
men In Adams’ Hall could hardly be better.

All parties who are expecting to patronize any 
Institution after the holidays should write fur in
formation and weigh carefully the Interests of our 
institution.

J. W . Conger.
Jackson, Tenn.

FOREIGN MISSION DAY IN THE SUNDAY 
SCHOO!,.

Our Fall Term closes for the holidays December 
22. Pupils and teachers are all hard at work .look
ing forwarr;> to examinations, which occur on the 19, 

*21 and 22. The present term is closing with great 
enthusiasm upon the part of the entire student body 
and faculty. The deportment and loyalty of the 
student body has been very marked. The pupils are 
taking a great interest in building up the University 
in every way possible. Contributions have recently 
been made by the young men of Adams Hall to lay 
a splendid concrete walk, costing about $1110. fiom 
their ball to the main building. The enrollment 
at this writing is 207, but the marked feature is that 
we have lost only two o f three out of this number. 
The pupils have bad good health, and have remained 
in school, doing earnest, thorough work. The pres
ent indications are that there will be very few fail
ures and low averages in exuniimitions. ,\ll good 
school! men know that earnestness and thorough 
work result in loyalty and love for '.he institution.

All of our chairs are filled by teachers of thorough 
education who are working in harmony toward defi
nite ideals. They are full o f energy and are bring
ing things to pass. The student organizations are 
constantly growing In interest.

Those who have examined the catalogue have ob
served that we have three terms. The Fall Term 
ends with the Christmas holidays. The Winter 
Term begins January 4 and closes March 24. The 
Spring Term opens March 25 and closes June 9. 
This division is for the purpose of accommodating a 
large number of students who cannot enter for the 
entire scholastic year, but who do desire to enter 
for one term. Quite a number of teachers desire to 
take up regular collegiate studies and can spend 
one term or two terms in college, bnt not the en
tire year. The indications are that we will have 
quite a large number o f new students to enter at the 
beginning of the Winter Term— January 4. When 
there are only two terms during the school year, 
the first term usually closes the latter part o f Jan
uary. Many pupils are prepared to enter imme
diately after Christmas, and, hence, there Is dlffl- 
culty in classifying the new students during January 
and they lose time and money. Our scheme of 
three terms is designed to conserve the time and' 
money of students and to help those who cannot 
spend a full year in college.

We look for a number of new students to enter our 
“Annex” for girls after the holidays. This home 
is growing In favor. It Is under splendid manage
ment, and we have a fine body of young women 
there. The rooms are nicely furnished, well venti
lated and heated, and adjoin the University cam
pus. The approximate cost of board, furnished 
room, fuel and lights in this home is $5 a month or 
about $33 for the Winter and Spring Terms. The 
young ladies In doing their own bouse work are in
dependent and are able to put in full time as stu
dents.

We have a very select class of earnest students 
In Lovelace Home this year. They are from repre
sentative families. The character of these students

It has been the custom for some years for the 
Foreign Mission Board to ask ail of our Sunday 
schools to observe the third Sunday In January as 
a special day in the interest of Foreign Missions. 
The dale is January 17, 1909, and we have some
thing new and interesting to offer our Sunday schools 
this year. Wo think that It will bo attractive to the 
siipeiijitendents and the schools for the following 
reasons:

First.— Beoaiiso it does not interfere with the reg
ular lesson. Wo only ask that the opening exercises 
and the lesson period be shortened a little to give 
time for the Foreign Mission Day Program in the 
closing exercises.

Second.— The plan does not call for a children's 
program. Variety adds spice, and we have ar
ranged for something different this time.
■ Third.— The plan does not contemplate a hasty of

fering on Foreign Mission Day, which, owing to 
different circumstances, may or may not result in 
a gift worthy of the school. But we ask that the 
school deliberately set before itself the task of rais
ing an amount of money commensurate with its 
ability, and to go about getting It in a business-like 
way, p

Last of all, the plan has a great educational 
value. It sets before the school facts that all ought 
to know about our Foreign Mission work.

The literature has been sent out to all of the Sun
day school superintendents whose names we could 
get. I f any superintendent has not received the lit
erature. please let him hr the secretary of the school 
write a post-card to the Foreign Mission Board, Rich
mond, Va., and we will be more than glad to supply 
it.

We are earnestly hoping that every Sunday school 
in the entire Convention will observe the day this 
year. It would mean a pleasant occasion to the 
school, and a great help for our Foreign Mission 
cause. W ill not all the superintendents who have 
received the literature begin at once arranging for 
this day? Let us make it a rod letter day In our 
Sunday school calendar. All will agree that our 
missionary work has not been emphasized in our 
Sunday schools anything like it ought to be. I f 
you have not recelveM ho literature, do not delay, 
but write at once for it.

W m . H. S m ith .
Richmond, Va.. Dec. 7. 1908.

D EDICATION A T  M AD I80N V ILLE .

The Improvement on the church property at Madl- 
sonvllle, was begun under the pastorate of Rev. T.
F. Hendon. The house is very much larger than be
fore, and very much improved every way. It Is now 
by far the largest bouse of worship in the town or 
county, if we inay except the First Baptist church 
at Sweetwater. It is, wltlr this exception, the largest 
church house In Sweetwater Association. It Is com
fortably seated with modem pews. This old church 
was constituted about eighty years ago through the 
management of Elder Daniel Buckner, the father of 
Dr. R. C. Buckner, the president of the great Texas 
Convention and the founder and manager of the 
great Buckner Orphans' Home In Dallas, Texas. Dr. 
Buckner was bora at Madlsonville, 76 years ago. It 
was not an unpleasant coincidence that the gyofid- 
son of the founder of this church should be lulled 
on to preside at the dedication of their new G i ld 
ing.

The Baptist church at Madisonville is waking up 
to her possibilities. The college is now In the bands 
of Professor Hall, an intelligent and progressive 
Baptist. This Is the church home of the Kfta- 
broughs, a virile race of giants. Bradley Kimbrough

(baptized by Elder Daniel Buckner), and Dr. I. b 
K imbrough of sainted memory, both of whom wets 
mighty men of valor and usefulness In their day 
came from this stock. There yet remain many Kim
broughs here to bless the kingdom.

This was the church home o f Miss Sarah Hale 
our missionary to Mexico, the talented author of 
"Mercedes." Mrs. Dr. BIcknell, a sister of .Miu 
Hale, resides in Madisonville, and is a member of 
this church.

Hero are also the Hendersons, of whom the ver
satile President of the Virginia Institute, and lead
er of the iJiymen's Movement, Is n scion; and are 
the Kefaiivers, the Jones, the Harrisons and olherz 
who are loyal to the Master's Interests. Here the 
saintly W. C.' Grace was once pastor, as was also 
the lamented Dr. Barron. This church is arousing 
herself and will make her Iniluenco widely felt In 
East Tennessee. The occasion of the dedication wu 
marred by a downpour of rain which prevented an 
overflowing congregation. Y'et the services were 
well attended, and quite Impressive.

A. J. lIoi.T.
Knoxville, Tenn.

NOTES FROM FAVETTEVII.I.E  BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

The first real union Thanksgiving service ever 
hold in Fayottevillo was held at the Baptist church 
this year, the ministers of all the churches partici
pating. The church was beautifully decorated In 
foras and fnnn products.

Rev. R. S. Brown, pastor of the First Presby
terian church, delivered the address, which was very 
appropriate and vigorous.

At the conclusion of the service a committee, con- 
slsting of one member from each of the churches, 
was apimintcd to look after the poor o f the city who 
were members of no church.

A collection was taken and a fund of about $95, 
including contributions afterward added, was made 
up.

A large number of Buckeye people took dinner 
with their pastor. Rev. J. F. Saveli. They came 
with baskets and boxes filled with ready prepared . 
food, and with their bugglea loadcxl with BrtlelM  At V
the future use of the pastor and his family.

Our church is growing in interest and we but 
had several recent jidditions.

Brother Saveli, who is always interested In out 
welfare, has organized a Christian Culture Class, 
from which we expect to derive much benefit. The 
class meets once a week and is open to anyone who 
wishes to take the course.

Our Ladles' Aid Society Is doing nicely.
A  Member.

OUR BAPTIST .MEMORIAL SANITARIUM.

Sunday was a week ago, I presented the claims of 
the Sanitarium before the Dyersburg Baptist church, 
and received above $500 in cash and pledges. Rev.
C. D. Wood, an old college mate of mine. Is the 
popular pastor here. It was a delight to bo in his 
home and among his fine people. Brother Wood ren
dered good service to the Sanitarium. On last Sun
day I spoke before the First Baptist church, of 
Jackson, Tenn. The brethren pledged $2,000 to the 
Sanitarium. This noble church has given largely to 
Union University and to nil o f the work of the de 
nomination. In this beautiful gift she Indicates her 
feeling for the sick and afflicted. Dr. H. W. Virgin, 
the new pastor. Is already doing a great work in 
Tennessee. It is good to meet him and feel the 
touch of his personality. He helped us greatly In 
our work for the Sanitarium.

Faithfully yours,
John  N. L awless.

JAC K SO N  ITE M S .

A few evenings ago Dr. J. H. Anderson baptized 
twenty-five candidates Into the membership of the 
Second church. A t the same hour Dr. H. W. Virgin 
baptized twenty-one into the membership of the 
First church. Dr. Virgin has baptized thirty-eight 
since Dr. Hamilton began his meeting, and a few 
more are to follow. Dr. Anderson has eight others 
awaiting the ordinance. Brother J. H. Oakley has 
baptized seven into the membership of Royal street 
church since be took charge a short time since. 
Brother J. T. Elarly Is in a revival In the West 
Jackson church.

M adison.
Dec. 12, 1908.
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PASTORS* CONFERENCE.

NASHVILLE.

First— Pastor Burrows preached on ‘‘Yours and 
Others,”  and “Job's Idea o f  a Redeemer.”  Five added 
by letter.

Third— Pastor Yankee preached on "The Lord's Pro- 
ics-lion o f  His Anointed,”  and "The Lord's Mother at 
the Foot o f  His Cross.”  210 in S. S .; good interest.

Central— Fine congregations. Subjects: “ The Gean 
■4 Hearts,”  and “ The Lost.”  One received by letter; 
'large S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

North Edgefield— C  I. Hudson, pastor, spoke in the 
morning on "A  Tw ofo ld  Sacrifice.”  Union services in 
the evening in the interest o f temperanch. Good con
gregations.

Seventh.— Pastor W right preached at both hours on 
'.‘God’s Investment in the World, and the Interest He 
Draws,”  and “ So Many Hypocrites in the Churches." 
One profession; 200 in S. S.

North Nashville— Pastor Swope preached at both 
hours on “ The Supreme Object o f M y Ministry,”  and 
"The I j s t  Invitation.”  Thirteen professions; 10 re
ceived for baptism; 5 baptized; 221 in S. S.

Howell Memorial— Pastor Cox preached at both 
hours on "The Wicked Man’s Mistake Concerning 
(IikI,”  and “ A  Problem o f Profit arid Loss.”  Good con- 
greg.ations and S. S .; 7 baptized since last report.

Belmont— Pastor Francisco preached at both services 
on “Gethsemane, the Strange Struggle," and “ Condi
tions o f Discipicship.”  89 in S. S.

Calvary— Deacon McCullough conducted the morning 
service. One conversion. Pastor Woodcock preached 
on Mel). 4:11. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

South Side—Bro. Reese preached in the morning 
and Pastor Stewart preached at night. Four baptizecl; 
111 in S. S.; SO in B. Y. P. U.

West End—T. O. Reese preached on "The Use o f 
.■\flliction.”  Good S. S. at 3 p. m.

Mill Creek—Pastor Reid preached on “ Profit in 
Prayer,”  and “Christian Obligation.”  A  very good 
thiy.

Una— Pastor Fitzpatrick preached at morning hour 
on “ He that hath the Bride is the Bridegroom,”  and 
at night continued on same text used in day service. 
Received one by letter; one for baptism; baptized in 
afternoon. 90 in S. S. Appointed committee on Am i- 
S:doon League, also pastor to attend A. S. L  C., Jan. 
ai

KNOXVILLE.

F.towah.— Pastor W . N. Rose had two full houses. 
Morning subject, “ Wlmt the Lord Is to U s ;”  evening, 

Christian Nation.”  One received by letter; 151 in
S. S.

h'irst.— Dr. Joseph Judson Taylor, pastor, preached 
on "Being fo r Something,”  and “ Dying on the Road.”  
hive received by letter; 12 by baptism; 389 in S. S.

Dcadcrick Ave.— Dr. H. M. Wharton preached three 
times to very large crowds. Meeting has closed with 
.almut 60 additions. 600 in S. S.

Broadway.— Pastor Atchlcy preached on “ Success in 
the W ork o f  the Lord,”  and “ Man’s Obligation to God." 
One received by baptism; 444 in S. S.

Fiuclid Ave.— Pastor L  A. Hurst preached on Heb. 
4:10, and 1 Pet. 4:16. Tw o  additions by letter; three 
for baptism; 155 in S. S.

Grove City.— Pastor J. C  Davis preached on “ Where 
'J'here is L ife  There is Hope,”  and “ The Great Re
union.”  Five professions; two additions by letter; 142 
in S. S.

Lonsdale.— M. C. Lunsford preached from John 14; 
2. Pastor J. M. Lewi^ preached at night from Jas. 4 . 
17. 270 in S. S.

Gillespie Ave.— Pastor F. M. Dowell preached on I 
Tim. 5:13 and Heb. 12:16. Three received by letter; 
235 in S. S. $2,300 subscribed for new building.

Third Creek.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ Con
secrated Wealth,”  and “ The Story o f Naaman.”  131 
in S. S .; $30 for Home Missions.

South Knoxville.-Pastor A. J. Holt preached on “ H e 
Drove Them Out o f  Eden,”  and “ The Prodigal’s 
Brother.”  170 in S. S.

Bell Ave.— Pastor Sharp preached on “Giving Up 
One’s Best,”  and "Leaving Home.”  417 jn S. S.

Island Home.— Pastor J. L  Dance preached on “ Thy 
kingdom Come,”  and “ The Story o f Esther.”  229 
in S. S.

Immanuel.— Preaehing by Pastor IL A. Cate on 
“Christ’s Kingdom,”  and “ A  Man in Hell.”  The 
church had a great meeting. Bro. F. M. Dowell did 
the preaching.

Beaver Dam.— Pastor J. N. Bull preached on “The 
Covenant,”  and -“ They Gave Gifts.”

Rocky Hill.— Pastor F. E. White preached on “ Push
ing Out from the Shore,”  and “ Believe and Be Saved.
SS in S. S.

Oakwood.— Pastor Geo. W . Edens preached on “ The

Morning o f L ife,”  and “ The Righteous and the W ick
ed.”  153 in S. S.

Grassy Valley.— Pastor W. L  W infrey preached at 
l)oth hours. Tw o additions.

Sharon.— Pastor G. G. Wells conducted a Carmack 
Memorial. Dr. Collier ami Judge A. D. Collier made 
addresses.

Powell’s Station.—A. F. Green preached from Phil. 
2:23; 90 in S. S.

Maryville.— Pastor W . B. Rutledge preached on "A  
True Test o f Faith,”  and "God’s Provision for Fal
len Man.”  Fine congregations; 134 in S. S.

MEMPHIS.

Rowan.— Pastor W . L  Savage preached morning 
and evening. Goo<l congregations. One addition to 
tlic church. Good S. S.

Bellevue.— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours 
on “Giving,”  and “L.essons from Christian Science 
and Some Other Things.”  Many requests for prayer.

First.— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on “Abundant 
Preparation,”  and “ Point o f View.” One received by 
letter. Very fine congregations.

Seventh.— Pastor I. N. Strother preached at 11 a. m., 
and Brother Sandling at 7 :30 p. m. Bro. J. W . Mich
aels preached to the mutes in the afternoon and even
ing. One profession o f faith. Others interested.

Central.— Pastor Thos. S. Potts preached on “The 
Reign o f  Christ,”  and "The Blood o f the Prophet." 
Good congregations.

McLemore Ave.— W . J. Bearden preached on “ Solo
mon’s Temple, a Type o f the Church,”  and “ Individu
ality in the Judgment.”  Three received by letter.

Central Ave.— Pastor J. H, Morris preached at 11 
a. m. He also preacheij at Cordova at 7 :30 p. m. 
Good services.

Boulevard.— Bro. T. J. Carter preached at 11 a. m., 
and Bro. T . J. White in the evening. Good congre
gations.

Union Ave.— Pastor D. W . Bosdell preached on “ The 
Christian Race,”  and “The Reasonableness o f Being a 
Christian.”  Four additions to the church. Much in
terest among the unsaved.

Binghamton. — Pastor O. T . Finch preached on “ Ex
pansion,”  and “ Gouds that Bring Darkness and Sun
shine.”  Fine congregations. Rev. M. W . DeLoach o f 
Crossett, Ark., has been called to succeed the present 
pastor, from the fourth Sunday in December. Seven 
additions by tetter.

UAMIMAN
Harriman.—^Trenton Street.— Pastor McPherson

preached to large congregations. Tw o  received by let
ter; one approved for baptism; three baptized. Elders
S. W. Tindell and E. B. Booth supplied the pulpit most 
acceptably during the pastor’s absence. 258 in S. S.

Your last editorial on E. W. Carmack was as 
fine a piece of work as you ever did. It will remain 
a classic. / Oive Tennessee State-wide prohibition. 

Comanche, Texas.
O. L  HAtLEY.

CHATTANOOGA.

First.— Pastor J. C. Masscc preached on “The For
giveness o f Sin,”  and “ Prodigal Christians.”  Five re
ceived by letter; one reinstated; two for baptism; three 
baptized.

Tabernacle.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached at both 
hours on "M y Mother’s Bible,”  and “ How to Escape 
from Prison.”  372 in S. S .; 114 in Avenue Mission; 
60 in Avondale Mission; one received by letter; three 
liaptizcd; one approved for baptism; two professions; 
great interest among unsaved; fine congregations.

Highland Park.— Pastor Kcesc spoke to full houses 
at both hours on “The Wonderful Book,”  and “ Rahab, 
a Type.”  Three additions; two by letter; one for bap
tism; 138 in S. S .; B. Y. P. U. overflowing.

East Lake.— No morning service owing to illness 
o f Pastor Chunn. In the evening. Pastor Chunn spoke 
for short service. Full attendance at both hours and 
a large S. S. Have purchased and made first payment 
on lo t; organized a B. Y. P. U., with 25 members.

Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ So when 
They Had Dined,”  and “The Transient and the Abid
ing.”  Splendid congregations and full S. S. Church 
voted to erect gray brick church-building. Large at
tendance at B. Y . P. U.

Alton Park.— Pastor John Hazlewood preached on 
“ Gideon’s Three Hundred Men,”  and “ A  Message from 
God.”  Large attendance; fine interest; one received 
for baptism. 107 in S. S.

liast Chattanooga.— Preaching at both hours by Pas
tor P. Moore on “The Second Coming o f  Christ,”  
and “ She Hath Done What She Could.”  One re- 
ceivcil for baptism; one restored; large congregations; 
134 in S. S .; a great day.

St. ICImo.— Regular services. Pastor B. N. Brooks 
preached on “ Praying and Giving,”  and “ I f  I to 
Hell, W lio  Cares?" Deep interest in both services. 
118 in S. S. One received by letter; one approved for 
baptism; pastor rounded up $55250 on church debt; re
organized our B. Y. P. U. with 15 members.

Ridgcdale Branch.— Branch church was organized 
by Brethren Massee, Hodge and Chunn, with 15 mem
bers. Bro. Hodge will have charge o f the work.

Hill O ty.— Pastor King spoke on “ Knowing and Do
ing,”  and “ How to Obtain Eternal L ife.”  Four re
ceived by letter; 113 in S. S .; 45 in B. Y. P. U .; house 
crowded to overflowing; a good day.

One of the most delightful services held In a long 
time was the Thanksgiving service at Middleton, 
Tenn. One clause in the text was, “And send por
tions to them for whom nothing Is prepared." I 
suppose that nine-tenths o f the people present con
tributed to the poor who are struggling at Martin to 
prepare themselves to preach. The Baptists have a 
great people, and others contributed that day to this 
thank-offering.

G. M. S avage.

We have Just closed a very gracious meeting at 
our church at this place, resulting in thirty-nine 
conversions, thirty-eight renewals, and twenty ad
ditions to the church. Our much loved pastor. Rev. 
E. A. Cox, did the preaching with great effect The 
entire neighborhood has practically taken on new 
life, and our town is now indeed a town of brotherly 
love. There were fifteen baptized, with others 
standing approved.

We are indeed a very happy people. One notied 
able feature of the meeting was, most ail the cof 
verts were men and women of middle age.

Philadelphia, Tenn. j .  t . Barnhilu

“ REV. ROSS MOORE DEAD."

The notice of Brother Moore's death under the 
above headline in last Friday’s Commereial Appeal 
brought sadness to my heart. I have known Brother 
Moore for quite a while, but was never intimately 
associated with him until last August, when he came 
and did the preaching for us at Pleasant Plains, dur
ing our protracted meeting. For ten days he preached 
twice a day. Though not strong physically, ho la
bored Incessantly through the entire meeting. His 
preaching was able and eminently Scriptural. Ho 
resorteiT to but few things outside of a direct pre
sensation of God's Word. The greater number of 
his Scriptural proofs were read directly from the 
Bible. I think I never heard a finer series of ser
mons in a revival effort.

On account of the recent death of his little girl 
and bis own weakened health, he seemed peculiarly 
drawn to the Lord.

He was once pastor of this church and was held 
in very high esteem by the whole church and com
munity.

Every energy and power of this noble man seemed 
to be united by the Holy Spirit In making this last 
effort to get his friends saved and his co-workers of 
former years drawn nearer to the Lord. Wo did 
not know that a preacher so near heaven was de
livering bis last messages to us. I rode with him 
from the church into Jackson after the last service 
at night. When be bade me good-by at my brother's 
door that night and said, “ May God bless you," I 
did not know that I would never grasp his hand 
again on this side the foreign shore.

May the I »rd  greatly bless and comfort his be
reaved wife and dear little child.

I preached my last sermon at Pleasant Plains the 
third Sunday in last month. Brother Carmack, of 
Jackson, followed as pastor without any break. This 
church is composed of many of the lo rd ’s best peo
ple. This Is one of the finest fields for work in 
Tennessee. May the Ixird bless pastor and church.

I go to Olive Branch, Miss., for half time. This 
church is not far from Collierville, and the two 
fields will keep me busy.

H. F. B u in s .
G>llierville, Tenn.

■v

Last Sunday was my last day with the Pulaski 
saints. It was a beautiful day and a good crowd 
greeted me. I leave some faithful people who have 
had a struggle to get a foothold in an old established 
Pedobaptist town. We have good property here and 
if the right man can be had to lead the church we 
will have a good church some time. I leave some . 
strong friends both in the church and on the outside.
I have not yet decided where I will locate.

0 J. W. Mount.
Pulaski; Tenn.
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S u it  Board—W . C  Golden, D. D., 
Corresponding Secretary, Nashville, 
Tenn,: W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.

Homt Missioni—Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta, 
Ga.; Rev. W . H. Major, Covington, 
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.

Fortign Missions—Rev. R. J. W illing
ham, D. D., Corresponding Secretary, 
Richmond, Va.; Rev. C  B. Waller, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for 
Tennessee.

Sunday School and Colportage— Rev. 
W . C  Golden, D. D., Corresponding 
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all 
funds and communications should be 
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School 
Secretary, Estill Springs, Tenn.

Orphans’ Homt— C  T. Cheek, Nash
ville, Tenn., President, to whom alt sup
plies should be sent; W . M. Woodcock, 
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all 
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox, 
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom 
all communications should be addressed.

Ministerial Education —  For Union 
University, address J. C  Edenton, Jack- 
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman 
College, address Dr. M. D. Jeffries, Jef
ferson City, Tenn.

Ministerial Relief—Rev. H. W . V ir 
gin, D. D., Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer, 
Jackson, Tenn. For Hall-Moody In 
stitute, G. M. Savage, Martin, Tenn.

IFoman’s Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville, Tenn.; Corres
ponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H. Allen, 
306 Russell Street, East Nashville, 
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman, 
801 Fifth  Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; 
Chairman o f Literature Committee, 
Mrs. J. C. Johnson, 1325 Fifth Avenue, 
N., Nashville, Tenn.; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. W . U  Wene, 1025 Eighteenth 
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary 
o f  Young Woman’s Work, Miss H ar
riet Woodcock, Eighteenth and Morrow 
Streets, Nashville, Tenn.; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C  Wright, 809 Fifth  
Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor. 
Mrs. W . C. Golden, 710 Church Street, 
Nashville, T en a

T H E  C H R IS TM A S  O FFE R IN G .

AN APPEAL TO GENEROUS GIVERS.

T o  tilt many who, year by year, have 
obseived the Christmas Offering, an ap
peal to continue this observance is un
necessary.

T o  them remembering O irist at the 
time o f universal gift, giving has be
come so intertwined with Christmas 
joys—has so glorified and sweetened 
them in the past years that they would 
not impoverish themselves by such an 
omission. On the contrary, the indi
vidual gifts o f these givers constantly 
grow—one, two, five or ten dollars arc 
well nigh universal gifts from those 
who have given before. These it is 
who will heed the appeal o f Dr. W illin g
ham, and set aside for their Christmas 
Offering one-fourth or one-tenth as 
much as they spend on presents and 
edibles for Christmas.

Yet it is to those, on whose joyful 
and increasing Christmas gift we de
pend, that I come with a request for 
liberality o f another and even more far- 
reaching kind.

In our own joy in this observance we 
have failed to realize that an enormous 
majority o f the women o f our churches 
and a large proportion o f our mission
ary societies take no part in this annual 
gift, and o f couj-se, are also untouched 
by the Week o f Prayer for W orld
wide Missions, with which it is in

dissolubly linked. This is where the 
weak spot lies. .\ coutrihution o f so 
small an nmouiit as twenty-five cents 
from the one million Southern Baptist 
women would niakc not twenty-one 
thousand, the Gitistmas Offering o f 
1907, but two hundred and twenty-five 
thousand dollars.

What siieli a gift wnnhl mean in the 
evangelization o f China, in this time of 
its reforming, we ran, in some faint 
measure, im.Tginr.

But the mere giving wnnhl not lie all. 
As the giving o f the Giristmas gift has 
proved a source o f joy  to us and a 
chanucl o f increasing lilicrality, so it 
will prove to all who are lead to join 
us in it.

A t the annual meeting in Hot Springs, 
a rr.solution was passed, calling on the 
members o f the Union to iimkc a con
certed and contii.ucd effort to obtain 
from every woman 1 f ihe Scmherii 
Baptist Convention, a cou*'-d)iilion of 
at least twenty-five cents for Foreign 
Missions and fifteen cents for Home 
Missions. It was contemplated that the 
Giristmas Offering for China and the 
Self-denial Offering for Home Missions 
in March would preeminently be the 
times to put these resolutions into effect. 
These resolutions, if  they mean any
thing, mean effort, direct and painstak
ing on the part o f the women who are 
interested and enlisted and who will 
give far more than these amounts.

Therefore my call is to you, my dear 
and generous sisters. Be generous in 
this also and give from your full lives, 
thought and time and prayer, to gather
ing a Giristmas gift o f at least twenty- 
five cents from eaeli woman o f your 
church. I f  we who love this offering 
and all for which it stands, determine 
to bring it to the personal att,ention o f 
the women o f our churches, it is pos
sible to gather this amount from prac
tically eveiy woman within the mem
bership o f the ten thousand churehes in 
which we have societies.

It will undoubtedly be more tlifficiilt 
to reaeh the women in churches whieh 
have no missionary society, hut a Iw- 
ginning c.t ii  be made through the e f
forts o f the Association superintendent 
or vice-president, and the mission 
when once planteil will be sure to 
grow.

The all important thing is to plant 
it, and to plant it now. For Decemlwr 
our Mission Calendar o f Pr.iycr bears 
this motto:

“ FA C E  T H E  N E E D ; 1T.\ T H E  
Al.M ; P L A N  T H E  W O R K ; W O R K  
T H E  P L A N ."

In view o f the far-rcacliing conse
quences I would most earnestly urge 
you to make this your motto for the 
Christmas Offering, and while facing 
the need, you increase your own gift, 
you hold yourself not fully generous unr 
til you plan the work and work the 
plan which will cause many others to 
join in the glad offering o f a Giristmas 
gift to Girist.

F a n n i e  E. S. H eck, 
President IF. M. U.

N. B. —  Giristmas programs, pro
grams for Week o f Prayer, and Christ
mas Offering envelopes to be had by ap
plying to Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Fifth ave., 
N., Nashville, Tenn.

ceived by the one who luis a birthday. 
IXm’t you think that Jesus would ap
preciate a present on His birthday? 
How can we give to Jesus? Don't 
you think i f  we would give the price 
o f even one toy to send away across 
the ocean to tell little Chinese boys and 
girls .iliout the Girist-child, that wouhl 
lie a gift to jesns on His birthd.iy? 
Don't you think He wnnhl like it l>et- 
ter than most anythiiig? I am sure if 
W'c appeal to the chihtreii iii this way 
that our Christmas offering will lie very 
large this year.

Our faithful workers in Baltimore 
have gotten out an unusually atir.-ictivc 
mite box for this offering. It is in the 
form o f an. aluminum mail Iiox. This, 
I am sure, will please our little Sun
beams, the idea that every penny they 
put into the mail Ik>x is a letter to the 
Giinese children, telling o f Jesus’ love. 
When yon put your liox in shape do not 
forget to glue the liottoins together.,^

The Giristmas program for Sun
beams is also unusually iH-autiful. it 
is entirely o f music, this year. How 
children love to sing, and especially at 
Christmas time their little hearts are 
so overjoyed they just can’t keep from 
singing.

I'o r the order o f Royal Ambassadors 
there Is  no separate program. The 
chief counselor will have to use her 
judgment as to the one she uses, 
whether the “ I'our to the Mission Sta
tions," for the W . M. U., or the musi
cal program. Perhaps the Ixiys would 
enjoy luTviiig their exercises together 
with the young girls’ society, i f  yon 
have one in your church. You will re
ceive a sample o f the mite box and can 
order wbat you need. Tlirough a mis
understanding we are only allowed one 
program for each band. I am indeed 
sorry, but we will have to do the best 
we can with the one. I see no rea.son 
why our offering this year should not 
far exceed any previous year. I.et us 
work ami pray that it may lie so. W rite 
to me when Giristmas is over and tell 
me all almut your eclebratiou, and what 
a good time you had. Anil now, a 
“ .Merry Christmas to all and to all a 
good night."

E thel K. W right.

Fro m  this 
pound of 
ripened 
grapes 
was ex
tracted the 
cream of 
tartar which, 
refined to 
chemical 
purity, made the.

BaldnglWdcr
that raised a pound of light 

and flaky Royal hot 
biscuit, the most 
healthful and deli- 
'Cious morsel of 

food that comes 
to the table.

No Alam; No Lime Phoaplietes

IN D IA N  C R E E K  A .SSO CIATIO N .

A. N. HOLMS.

C H R IS T ’S B IR T H D A Y .

The merry Giristmas season is with 
us again, and the children are full o f 
joyous anticipation. How I rejoice with 
them! This is their especial time "of the 
year and we “grown-ups”  should do 
all in our power to make them have a 
happy time.

In the church and its diffierent or
ganizations, they should be taught tnat 
Christmas is Christ’s birthday. Birth
days appeal to children. They under
stand that gifts are expected to be re-

On November 21, forty-four messen
gers from fifteen churches met with 
Bethlehem church and reorganized In
dian Creek Association, as provideil by 
the resolution wbieb dissolved the A s 
sociation in Septcmlicr. These fifteen 
eliurelies have a membership o f about 
1200. The following constitution was 
adopted without a dissenting voice or 
vote:

Article /.— Maine.
This Imdy shall lie known as Indian 

Creek Association.
. Article II.— Representation.

Section i. This body shall be com
posed o f messengers, chosen by the Mis
sionary Baptist churches represented in 
this organization and bearing letters sig
nifying their election.

Sec. 2. No church or person known 
to be antagonistic to the regular organ
ized work now prevailing among the 
Baptists o f the South shall be allowed 
representation or voice in this body.

Sec. 3. Each church shall be allowed 
two messengers and one additional for 
each twenty-five members above the 
first twenty-five.

Sec. 4. A ll ordained ministers holding 
membership in churches o f the Associa
tion, who are not excluded by Section a 
o f this article, shall be allowed a voice 
and vote in this body.

Article H I.— Officers.
The officers o f this body shall be a 

Moderator, Clerk and Treasurer, whose

duties .shall lie those common to such 
offices.

Article IT .— Time o f Meeting.
This IxMly shall meet annu.-illy at such 

time and place as shall be chosen l,y tW 
Ixidy in regular session.

Article F .—Purpose and W ort. 
fiection. I. Tlic purpose o f this or

ganization .shall lie to eonsiiler the needs 
o f mission fiebis, Ixitli at home and 
abroad, and to solicit the co-opcralioii 
o f the churches represented in the Innly 
in preaebing the gospel to the world 

See. 2. For fulfilling this purpose this 
constitution provides that an Executive 
Board shall lie appointed by this Isnly 
at each regular meeting, composed of 
one member from each church repre
sented in the liody, whose duty shall lie 
to superintend the mission work in the 
Association and make a report at each 
.'inmial meeting.

Sec. 3. 'I'bis constitution also proviiles 
that the Association shall not, in any 
sense, neither while in session nor 
through its Executive Board, exercise 
any authority over the local churches. 
Article V I.—Change o f Constitutiim. 
Tliis constitution or any part o f it 

may be changed or amended by a two- 
thirds vote o f members present ami vot- 
n'K, provided that such amendment shall 
have been presented in writing and 
printed in the minutes one year before 
time o f vote; also provided that four- 
fifths o f the enrolled messengers shall 
be present when vote is taken.

Rules of Order.
1. This Ixgly shall be governed by 

the rules o f order outlined by Kerfoot's 
Parliamentary Law.

2. One half o f  the enrolled messen
gers shall constitute a quorum for all 
business, except changing the constitu
tion as provided for in Article 'VI.

3. N o  messenger shall be allowed to 
leave the business o f  the As: ociation un
til final adjournment, without being ex
cused, on penalty o f having his name 
stricken from the roll o f  messengers.

“ Behold, how good and how pleasant 
it is for brethren to dwell together in 
unity I It  is like the precious ointment 
upon the head, even Aaron’s beard, that
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went down to the skirts o f liis gar
ments; as the dew o f Ilermon, and as 
the dew that descended upon the monn- 
tains o f Zion."

Such was the state o f our meeting, 
love, fellowship and work being the only 
ingredients in sight. More work was 
never crowded into one day. Good for 
the Baptist cause now and when those 
who took part shall have slept in the 
dii.st will be the fruits, because the 
Spirit o f the Lord was there.

Almut soo people greeted us on Satur- 
<lay and perhaps looo on Sunday— 
"Dinner on the ground" both days. Sat
urday's meeting just paved the way for 
the climax on Sunday. Sunday morn
ing when the house was packed to the 
uttermost, many old soldiers being pres
ent, some who wore the blue and some 
who wore the gray, and with various 
sliades o f  political belief, there was 
passed unanimously a resolution, con
demning the dastardly and cowardly 
murder of the beloved Carmack. The 
glistening tears in the eyes o f both- old 
and young at the mentioning o f this 
hero’s name show that he did not die 
in vain. The fragrance o f the flowers 
that bloom around his grave will be 
carried forth by the balmy breezes o f 
his native State, until every nook and 
corner o f the whole country shall have 
felt the magic power o f his mighty in- 
tlucncc for civic righteousness. O iil- 
dren will rise up to call him blessed. 
Then 'twill be that the devil.s, them
selves w ill be forced to admit, “ Though 
dead, yet he sfeaketh.’’

T. Riley Davis preached at i i  o ’clock 
from the text, "A n d  H is Name Shall 
be Called WonderfuL”  A  N. Hollis 
preached in the afternoon from the text, 
"1 am Come that They Might Have 
Life, and that They Might Have It 
More Abundantly." Both services were 
nKiiiiiiaiii tup experiences in a spiritual 
way. Some criiTd fur joy, some shouted 
forth the praises o f God, so that "T lie  
noise was heard afar off.”  The clos
ing scene was an old-time band-shake in 
which the unconvertcil asked for prayer 
and the Qiristiatis' pledged themselves 
tjo pray for one another, that they 
aigbt be able to reflect the spirit o f 

/Jesus to the world. Thus closed the 
' most signifleant rcligioiis meeting that 
was ever held in this section o f the 
country. ^

Iron City, Tenn.

C H A R C O A L  P U R IF IE S  A N Y  
BRE.ATH.

How  to  G et Rid  
o f C a ta rrh

A  Simple, Safe, Reliable W ay, 
and it Costa Nothing to Try.

Those who suffer from catarrh 
know its miseries. There Is no need 
of this suffering. You can get rid of 
It by a simple, safe, Inexpensive, home 
treatment discovered by Dr. B lo s ^ ,  
who, for over thirty-four years.'^mis 
been treating catarrh successfully.

Hls treatment Is unlike any other. 
It is not a spray, douche, salve, cream, 
or Inhaler, but Is a more direct and 
thorough treatment than any of them. 
It cleans out the head, nose, throat 
and lungs so that you can again 
breathe freely and sleep without that 
stopped-up feeling that all catarrh 
sufferers have. It heals the diseased 
membranes and makes a radical cure, 
so that you will not be constantly 
blowing your nose and spitting, and 
at the same time It does not poison 
the system and ruin the stomach, as 
Internal medicines do.

If you want to test this treatment 
without cost, send your address to Dr. 
J. W . Blosser, 204 Walton street 
Atlanta, Qa., and he will send you by 
return mall enough of the medicine 
to satisfy you that It Is all be claims 
for it as a  remedy for catarrh, ca
tarrhal headaches, catarrhal deafness, 
asthma, bronchitis, colds and all ca
tarrhal complications. He will also 
send you frM  an Illustrated booklet 
W rite him Imme^ately,

And In Its Purest Form Has Long 
Been Knoum as the Greatest 

Gas Absorber.

Pure willow cb.Trcnal will oxidize .al
most .any o<lor and render it sweet and 
pure. .\ panful in a foul eellar will ab
sorb one hunilred limes its volume in 
gas.

The ancients knew the value o f  char
coal and administcrc<l it in cases o f  ill
ness, especially pertaining to the stom
ach. In England today charcoal poul
tices are used for ulcers, boils, etc., 
while some physicians in Europe claim 
to cure many skin diseases by covering 
the afllicted skin with charcoal powder.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges go into 
the mouth and transfer foul odors at 
once into oxygen, absorb noxious gases 
and acids and when swallowed mix with 
the digestive juices and stop gas mak
ing, fermentation and decay.

By their gentle qualities they control 
beneficially bowel action and stop diar
rhoea and constipation.

Bad breath simply cannot exist when 
charcoal is used. There are no ifs or 
ands about this statement. Don’t take 
our word for it, but look into the mat
ter yoiirsclf. Ask your druggist or 
physician, or belter still, look up char
coal in your encyclopedia. The beauty 
o f  Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges is that 
knowledge obtained has been used to 
prepare a lozenge that will give to man 
the best form o f charcoal for use.

Pure willow and honey is the result. 
T w o  or three after meals and at bed
time sweeten the breath, stop decay of 
teeth, aid the digestive apparatus and 
promote perfect bowel action. They 
enrich the supply o f oxygen to the sys
tem and thereby revivify the bloo<l and 
nerves.

Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges arc sold 
everywhere in vast quantities, thus they 
must have merit. Every druggist carries 
them, price, 25 cents per l»ox, or send us 
your name and address and we will 
send you a trial package by mail, free. 
Address F. A. Stuart Co., 200 Stuart 
Bldg., .Marshall, Mich.

F IF T H -N IN E  Y E A R S  IN  T H E  
S E R V IC E  O F  T H E  LORD.

DY El.DER W. J. IlOIKtES.

I professed faith in Clirist on Friday 
night iK-fore the first Sunday in June, 
1.S49; iinileil with LInily church on Sat
urday, and was baptized on Sund.ay by 
ICIdcr J. L. Cross. I was licensed to 
preach the 25th o f  May, 1850, and was 
ordained at Lexington, the 18th o f Sep
tember, 1853, by Elders Reuben, Day, S.
E. Gardiner and J. V . E, Covey. I 
have served seventeen churches as pas
tor, witnessed the conversion o f many 
hundreds— nine at one service and 
eleven at another—baptized many hun
dreds, aided in the organization o f a 
great many churches, the ordination o f 
a great many ministers and deacons, 
aided the organization o f  two Associa
tions— Unity and Beech R iver—named 
imth o f  them, was twice elected modera
tor o f the Unity and preached twenty 
o f the annual sennons. I am the only 
living preacher who was in the organi
zation o f the Unity Association in 1858. 
I am living at the old homestead where 
I was born, the 26th o f February, 1830. 
Have married four hundred and thirty 
couples, the largest marriage fee be- 
ing $25, the smallest the offering o f a 
drink o f whiskey, which I refused. I  
look back today througli the dim and 
shady past and raise here another 
Ebenezer, and exclaim hitherto the Lord 
hath helped me.

I have no vain regrets for the past.
I  have tried to do my duty to my God, 
my country, my children and the dear

wife, the eleven long years o f  sorrow, 
for whose death, time cannot heal. I 
sometimes feel gloomy and sad; the 
sun, moon and stars withdraw their 
shining, but anon, the dark clouds pass 
away, the sun shines out in heavenly 
licauty and the rainbow o f promise- 
spans the archway o f the golden shore 
and gilds with the beams o f a blessed 
immortality, the Oiristian’s Savior, and 
the pilgrim’s home, and I long to depart 
and be with Qirist.

Jacks Creek, Tenn.

G REG O RY’S N E W  SEED BOOK 
S E N T  FREE. , ,

The Most Valuable and Interesting 
Book Given Away by Any 

Seed House.

Following is the outline o f a sermon 
preached at Union street Baptist church, 
Cleveland, Tenn., Sunday morning, Dec. 
6, 1908, by Rev. R. D. Cecil, on “ Jesus 
as Master.”  Text, Matt. 23 :8 : "For one 
is your master, even Chr'st, and all ye 
are brethren.”

Jesus wants recognition as 'Master— 
not master in the sense we are slaves 
or servants, but Master in the sense we 
serve Him, because we love Him.

Jesus has a right to . be Master, be
cause ( t )  He has bought us with His 
blood; ( 2)  He has regenerated us by 
His Spirit; ( 3)  He has given us His 
love. .

One Master gives ( i )  unity o f pur
pose; ( 2)  unity o f doctrine.

Recognizing one Master we recognize 
our relation one to the other: ( i )  
Brethren— (a )  Hlaving good fcllo.w- 
ship; (b )  having a common interest.

What we want to do is to make Jesus 
Master in the heart, in the home, in 
the church, and in the world.

HER FEET WERE
Soles Seemed as. Though Covered 

with Knife Cuts— Could Not Bear 
Weight of Feet Even on Pillow—  
Was Long Unable to Walk— Many 
Remedies Failed— Now Cured.

Before you do any planting or., buy 
seeds, you should by all means write 
for a copy o f Gregory’s new seed hook. 
You may have received a dozen different 
seed books, but you won’t find in one 
o f them or all o f them together, the 
valuable information that’s contained in 
Gregory’s. This book is published 
strictly in the interest o f  farmers and 
gardeners. Not only docs it illustrate 
and describe the new and old varieties, 
but it helps make the planting a suc
cess by giving expert advice on the rais
ing o f various vegetables. In addition 
to the information contained in this 
book, the publishers are tyilling at any 
time to answer questions by mail. This 
fact alone means a great deal to the 
man who is striving to get tlie biggest 
returns from his planting.

A ll you have to do to get a copy of 
Gregory’s Seed Book—the book that 
helps solve all the problems o f planting 
— is to write J. J. H. Gregory & Son, 
Marblehead, Mass., and a copy will be 
.sent by return mail.

Another fact that all planters should 
bear in mind is that it doesn’t pay to 
take any chances in buying seeds. It 
pays to plant only one kind— the best. 
In this connection it is worth your \.hile 
to know that the greatest crops may be 
yours if you plant Gregory’s Seeds. Tliev 
are better than many others because 
raised with greatest care from superior 
hand-selected stock. Every year the 
firm o f Gregory & Son makes over 2,roo 
tests o f the vitality o f both vegetable 
and flower seeds, and thousands o f dol
lars’ worth are thrown away as not be
ing up to their high standards. The 
largest gardeners and planters in the 
country sow Gregory's Secils because 
they know from experience that they 
arc pure, fresh anil reliable.

T o  learn all about the many new vari
eties listed this year, and the best 
methods o f planting, write today for a 
copy o f Gregory’s Seed Book referred 
to above. Remember, it’s free.

W IL L  P R A IS E  C U T IC U R A  
A S  L O N G  A S  S H E  L IV E S

“ Borne four years ago I  bad the mis
fortune to have my feet got sore. The 
doctors could not tell me what it was. 
1 used everything 1 oould hear or think 
of bat all to no avail. The feet were 
all cracked across the bottom as if you 
had taken a knife and out them every 
wblchway. They would peel up, ancL 
oh, myl how they did hurt when I 
would try to walk —  which I  was not 
able to do for a long time. One day 
one of our neighbors came to our house 
and asked what was the psatter. I  
showed him my feet and ho be hod 
some Cuticura Ointment whtdh would 
hod them up. There was only enough 
to apply once, but 1 found It helpra 
roe so much that I sent for a set of 
Cuticura Soap, Cuticufa Ointment, and 
Cuticura Piiis, coating one doliar, and 
to my great joy, iny feet were cured 
and have never troubled me since. I  
shall praise Cuticura as long as 1 live 
for the great help it has been. Mrs. 
Margaret Primmer, Plattin, Ho., June 
SOand July 21, 1907.”

ECZEMAS
And Other Itching. Torturing 
Humors Cured by Cuticura.
Warm baths with Cuticura Soap and 

gentle anointings with Cuticura Oint
ment afford instant 
relief in the most dis-| 
tressing forms of itcb-l 
ing, burning, scaly, ̂  
crusted humors, ecae- 
mos, rashes, inllam- 

I matlona, irritations,
. and chaOngs of infancy

e and childhood, permit
rest and sleep and point to a speedy 
and permanent cure, In the majority of 
oases, when all other remedies faU.

O W I ^  Bzwrasi sad Inwissl TKauaent for 
Errrr Humor of Intaiiu. Clilklm. ssd Adullr 
raoMMi of OiUmua (Uc.> 10 Ctrsaar U r atm, 
CuUrura Olnuarat (50r.) to lira] the flkta. aM 

<Mr.j.<orlatSrKraio(a»raau Oaalrd P f l ls ^ .  prr Tlai o( SO) to Partfr Ibr Blood. 
Sold Uiiouslioul ta« world. PcKtrr Dias a  Chrm, 
Oorp. Hoir Propa.. Boatoa. Maaa

S^Mallad Prat. CuUctna Boos oa SSla DIsaaM.

R E S O LU T IO N S  FRO M  N E W  H O PE  
CHURCH.

Wlicrea.s, our beloved pastor. Brother 
Lewi.s Allen, lias seen it expedient for 
him to resign as [laslor o f our chureli, 
ami, wliereas, wc deem, it necessary 
owing to his .short slay with us as pas
tor, and tliat no reflectitiiis may he cast 
upon Brother Allen’s Giristian integrity, 
that we record our appreciations o f him 
as having faithfully di.schargcd his 
every duty as a devoted pastor to his 
church.

Resolved, That wc as a church can 
cheerfully and truly recommend Bro. 
Allen to the wailing world as a firm 
exponent of the cause o f Girist, a true 
and tried servant o f his church, and hav
ing the courage and ability to stand by 
and defend Ihe principles o f true re
ligion wherever he may be called.

Resolved, That a copy o f these resolu
tions be spread on the church book and 
a copy be sent to the Baptist and Rb- 
FLECTOR for publication.

A lbert Davenport, 
H enry F outcii,
Mrs. Ella M alone,

I Committee.

H IC K S ’ C A P U D IN E  CURES S IC K  
H E AD AC H E . ,

Also nervoqi headache, traveler’s 
headache and aches from grip, stomach 
troubles or female troubles. T ry  Cap- 
udine— it’s liquid—effects imnicdialcly. 
Sold by druggists .



one of our lectures there we told about what A VISITOR FROM UR OF THE CIIAl.- 
J i j M j P l l v l  A IT O  I V v U w d O L  Capt. Gammon had said and what Capt. Hall had DEES.

Published wedcly by the said. A  Rcntlcman in the audience spoke up and , im  -i i . i
B A P T IS T  P U B U S H IN G  C O M P A N Y . <qiid, “ I t  is 95 p er cent.”  W e  looked  a t h im  in . w a itin g  at the hotel ip C ow an  Saturday

Edga«  E. Folk - - - - P r e M  and Treasurer sun irise. W e  ^k\, “ Y o u  do  not m ean that it is >ntcrcs m g  character. Ills
G. C. Sa v a c k ...........................................Vict-P reM cnt 95 p er ceiit. o f  crim es o f  all kinds. Y o u  m ean nam e is So lom on  M irza n . H e  is from  U r  „ (
C. A. Fo l k .......................................................Sicretary that it is 95 per cent, o f  m urders.”  “ N o , s ir,”  the Chaldee.s, fro m  w h ich  A l ^  T iii,
----------------------------------------- -----------------------------------  he sai.l, “ I mean that it is 95 p er cent, o f  a ll I"  situate.l near t l «  head o f  the T ig r is  river. It
Tht Baptist, estiblished 1835? The Baftut Reflector, crim es com m itted. T h a t is the proix>rtion up " “ 'Y popu lation , and is jirohalily

eitablUhed 1871; consolidated August 14, 1889. j,ere .”  T h is  gen tlem an  w as Judge A .  R . W eb - s ize  it w as m A b rah am 's  day.
Eocak E. Folk . . . . . . . .  Editor ber, w h o  had been a ju d ge  on the bench and J * ’ ? ChaUIcans arc  Christians. T h e y  claim  tli.it
A. J. H olt . . . . . .  Associate Editor a fte rw a rd s  a m em ber o f  Congress. the ir church w as founded  by  T lm m as  (Doubt-
F. Ball . . . . . .  Corresponding Editor A  judge in East Tennessee, who had been on " ’K
Entered at the post office at Nashville, Tennessee, as the bench fo r  sixteen  years, g a v e  us a sitn ilar cs- ^>cnc, T ek e l, U pharsu i, w e re  Chaldean , as .d;o 

se^nd-class mail matter. tim ate. exclam ation  o f  Jesus on the cross, 'E lo i, b.loi,
T T — t t --------------------- :— z------------ ^  T h e  d ifferen ce  in the num ber o f  crim es com - Lan ia  Sal)aclithani. A  person  is a Christian
Subscription, P«r •nnum in advance: Single copy, $2; \Myycncc of strong drink in dif- ou y if he believes on Christ. Baptism me ,ns

” ’ - ferent localities is easily accounted for, on the a burial with Chr^t. In this country the women
N «  707 iTtiion T^Unhnn* Nn 1 grouiid that tlic sniallcr tlic ntimbcr of salooiis ill arc the Ixisses, in Chaldea the men do the liossiiig.

Office. No. 207 Union S t r ^ -------a com m unity o r  a State, the sm aller the p ro iio r- T h e y  have no ra ilroads, no te legrap h ic  o r tele-
P L E A S E  N O TIC E . tion o f  crim es com m itted  under the in fluence o f  wirc.s, no ca rn ages  o r  bu gg ies  o r  wag-

The label on the paper will tell you when your sub- stroll}^ d r in k ; o r  the la r jjcr  the num ber o f  saUxuis Chaldea. 1 rave l is on fo o t o r  on horses
scription expires. Notice that, and when your time is the la rger  the pro|)ortion o f  crim es com m itted  bu ffa loes. T h e y  use the m ilk  o f  buffaloes
out, send your renewal without waiting to hear from us. m inder the influence o f  drink. -sheep, but not o f  cow s. T h a t is not rich
I f  you wish a change o f  post office address always N o w  several questions con ie : enough. T h e y  have no clocks o r  watches. T licy
give the post office from which, as well as the post office ] .  ] f  the saloons are resiio iis ib le ilirectly  o r  ‘ P "  tim e o f  day by the sun, us ing the up- 
to which you wish the change made. Always give in indirectly fp r  75 jier cent, o f  the crim es o f  a ll l if lcA  fin g er  as a d ial. T h e ir  p lou ghs w ere  very
full and plainly written every name and post office you kiiuU should tlicv  lie .allowed to  e x is t?  Is  I>oor at best. But since the persecution bv the
write about il a g o ^ K  e“x is t?  M oham m edans last year, even  these have-hee.i

Address all letters on business and all correspondence, 3 it r igh t fo r  the S tate to  license a business taken aw ay  o r  burned, and n ow  th ey  use spades 
together with all moneys intended for the paper, to the which causes so la rge  a num ber o f  its c itizens to  T h e ir  houses are built o f
Ba ph s t  AND RiTLECToa, Nashville, Tennessee. Address com m it c r im e?  4. Is  it r igh t fo r  a Christian  " 'h ite  stone, one story h igh , w ith  one la rge  room,
only personal letters to the editor, individually. that business? 5. Is  it r igh t fo r  P ro p e rty  is entailed, the o ldest son inheriting it

W e can send receipts, i f  desired. The label on your j , j , „  jo  vote  fo r  a man w h o  is iii fa v o r  o f  that >«■•'>'}? t l 'c  Ixiss w h ile  the o th er brotlurs
paper w ill serve as a receipt, however. I f  that is not business? 6 . W h en  prisoners in the pen iten tiary T h e  w h o le  fam ily  has on ly  one
changed in two weeks after your subscription has been re jo ice  a t the abolition  o f  .saloons, should C hris- I""'-'ie-
sent drop us a card about iL ^ Ha,, ob jec t to  their abolition  and do  a ll T h e  above is the substance o f  the in form atio ii

Advertising rates I i^ r ^ ,  and will be furnished on ap- (b ey  can to  retain them ? 7. Shou ld  they not ^jiven us by M r . M irzan . l i e  is a y o u n g  mar.,

sym pathy and p rayers  and seems to  lie unusually in te lligen t and c le v r .  
10 the Baptist and influence and vo te  to .ab o lish  the accursed H e  says he speaks seven d iffe ren t languages. \'.e

IT a * ® ™ ‘ * * " °  traffic from  their com m unity and the ir S ta te  and, had to  take his w o rd  fo r  this. W e  en joyed  talk-
t i S  PO^^ible, from  th e jc o iin try  ? w ith  him  in one. H is  E nglish , though, w lii-c

S. C , who have charge o f  the advertising o f this paper. U N I O N  O F B -V P T IS T S  A N D  D IS  ve ry  g o o < , consu c r in g  le  act that he has been
Advertising Repr«enm ,ives: J. F. Jacobs, J. D. C l  P I  f I  ‘ l> »‘ e brok-

"Jacobs, Home office, Clinton, S. C ;  R. J. Ritter, 418 ^ „  n x t e - y  c J* »
W. St. Catherine Street, Louisville, K y .; Thomwell U n d er the a t e v e  head ing, B ro  C. A I. C line, o f  S till one does not m eet a person from  U r  o f  
Jacobs, 1011 Suhlman Building, Nashville, Tenn.; C  S prings, S . D ., w ro te  to  the Standard, o f  the Chaldees e ve ry  day  in this country, and it
C  Lillie. 502 Mutual Buildinir Richmond Va.- D  I C h icago , som e tim e a g o :  w as qu ite  in teresting  to  hear him  te ll o f  the m.m-

1 3 2 ^ S a l i r S tn S ,  C h ic fg ? 1 lL :  mT ss’ m .' I  . “ " " 7 ,
M..........c, V « , 1, M V  . '"8  and from all this agitaiion good will come in some the same as they w ere  in the tim e o f  Abraham .

R R.rUman 1T2 la ^ a lu  Street rh i^ itn  HI - 1 H  Baptist brethren secm grieved at the W e  w e re  p articu larly  1 struck w ith  the s im ilarity
o- i. A i.  . R T R erre t^ M —r Arle.n r Conservatism o f other Baptist brethren in the matter, lietw een  the doctrina l v iew s  o f  the Chaldeans, .so

r i  . I  R ^ar as w e  cou ld ga th er them  from  M r . M irzan ,
s  A  . H R T e ,  . w  l’  R ^ t ^  '° "s H e r  seriously before we encourage any- and those o f  the Baptists. A r e  these ou r Bai>-

. h « «  » . h  . l o . .  .h . a , . . l y  , l , c ,  , r o
PI ca A n  II T  instance: In most o f  the Southern Baptist ers in Christ.
fc.lm Mrects, uaiias, ic x . ___  churches a Disciple would not be eligible to mcml>er- ________________

c* 1 T /“\/^vTc* A XTTA /*^nTxcf~* ship \^ithout re'baptisiii. ^ ow  what ii îll be the effect 'T*T?\T\TiTccm^ /'axt ^ 'I3T vt
S A L O O N S  A N D  C R IM E .  „ „  ^^,^,jon o f  Northern and Southern Baptists i f  T E N N E S S E E  O N  1 R I A L .

. Says the Baptist W orld -. ' we come out for consolidation with the Disciples? Is In  a s tron g  ed itoria l, headed “ Tennes.see on
"One thousand three hundred prisoners in the Ohio there not the gravest danger o f  rending our own dc- T r ia l , ”  the Christian Advocate  says:

State penitentiary, upon being told by the warden o f  nomination in sunder? Can Northern Baptists afford •„ . . . . . .  , , .
the large number o f Ohio counties which had gone any such risk? The matter should be considered in “ J,” " '
dry, cheered enthusiastically.”  all its bearings before even local alliances should be "  w ‘  T e  r " 7 ."

A n d  w h y  should they no t?  A t  least three- formed. I f  the Disciple brethren are so desirous o f . , . . . . "  , c r own
fourths o f  those m en in  that pen iten tiary w e re  union with the Baptists they can come back home, the ^  °  human life . \\e
brough t there th rou gh  the in fluence o f  liquor, latch-string is out for them the same as for others. °
T h is  m ay seem  like  a s tron g  statem ent, and so “ But are we as near one as some think we are? 4 T - T  7 T  i"” ' i " “ . T "  “
w e  w ill p ro ve  it. talked with a man about becoming a Christian. H e * 7 ’’ ^  1*"

T w o  o r  three years a g o  w e  w e re  p reach ing a t said that he didn’t believe in a spiritual conversion, all '' '  criniiiials.
P etros , in this State, and w en t to  the branch there was to religion was for a man to make up his A g a in :
pen itentiary near by. T h e  w arden  o f  the branch mind that he was going to do better and then to set - i „  addition to the culpable softness o f  the courts,
pen itentiary, w ho, at that tim e, w as a p t  G am - alxiut doing it. and in the church was the place for Tennessee has been blighted by a lax and censurable use 
mon, to ld  us that there w e re  7 ^  m en in the him to realize his purpose. A  few Sundays afterward o f  the pardoning power. This is a long-standing evil 
branch pen itentiary. W e  asked him  h ow  m any he joined the Disciple church. I heard the minister i „  ,i,e State, which, instead o f  being mended under the 
o f  these 760 men w ere  b rough t there by  s tron g  who baptized him state that one could not be saved present administration, has rather been made worse." 
drink. H e  replied , 1 am  g la d  you  asked m e without baptism. T h  >4//
the question. I  have been in ves tiga tin g  and have “ Again, i f  Disciples really desire union with Bap- J  .Advocate then a d d s :
the figu res  r igh t here b e fo re  m e. 1 find that 72 tists they have a strange way o f showing it. Some . ''" '^ ''’8 distasteful words. But tin-
per cent, o f  the men in this branch pen iten tiary time ago they entered this town and from the begin- “ ‘ ‘ “ “ flon is one which demands not palliatives but a 
w ere  brough t here by  s tron g  d rin k .”  T h a t  is not ning have bent every energy to proselyting from the *P®''T'c- And the specific remedy for such a disease as 
qu ite 75 per cent., but it is p retty  close to  it^ Baptist church, along with the other churches. Recent- commonwcaltli is an aroused and

a s t  Christm as w e  w en t th rou gh  the M issou ri ly we had a scries o f tent meetings, the other evan- public sentiment on the part o f  law-abiding
pen iten tiary a t Jefferson  C ity . T h e re  w ere  o ve r  gclical pastors attended the services, the Methodist pas- oiii*en»_— who still constitute the ovcrwhcliiiiiig niajor- 
2,000 peop le in that pen iten tiary. W e  asked the tors announcing that there would be no evening scr- o f its population—a sentiment o f which every mail 
w arden . Captain  H a ll,  h ow  m any o f  them w ere  vices in his church during the tent’s stay. But the who violates the law, every jury which spares a proved 
b rough t there by s tron g  drink. H e  replied , 80 Disciple minister never showed his face in the tent, every official who is lax conccijiing the taking
I>er cent, o r  90  per cent. W e  then said, “ M a y  I  instead he had something going on m his church near- human life, shall be mado»instantly to feel the sting, 
quote you  as say in g  tha t?”  H e  said, “ Y o u  m ay ly every evening o f  the meeting. ‘Can two walk to- help to arouse such a senti
quote m e as say in g  80 per cent.”  G overn or J. ' gether except they be agreeij?’ There must be unity ' v ‘ *c these harsh lines.”
F ran k  H an ley  o f  Ind iana puts the num ber o f  before there can be union.”  T h e  Advocate is r igh t about it. T en n essee i.s
crim es com m itted  under the influence o f  s tron g  T h is  utterance is both true and tim ely , and a ll on  trial. M o r e  than Biat, c iv iliz a  ion is on trial, 
d^rink in p roportion  to  a ll crim es a t 85 per cent, the m ore  sign ifican t because com in g  from  the F o r  i f  a man like M r . C arm ack  can be shot dow n

2 m tr a fw  o?r cem^’ 1 T  Northern brethren are not on the streets aiul his murderers go unpunished,
number at 90 per cent , ,  d 'sposed  to be as strict as we of the South think then we might as well do away with our courts

Ust summer we Iwtured at a number o places they ought to be. But many of them are as true and return to a state of b a rS m  i which every 
i" P“ >ers, we spoke at Elyna, a and strong and consistent Baptists as can be man is ex,HM:ted to look om Itor hTni^lf and
beautiful little city not far from Cleveland. In found any where in the workl. where vengeance and not jus ice prevaiN ^
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“ O R G Y  O F  B L O O D .”

\Vc Iiappencd to  com e across a copy o f  the 
^Chattanooga T im es  o f  Ju ly  2 i,  1907, in which 

w e find the fo llo w in g  p a ragrap h :
“The Chattanooga Times o f  Monday contained ac- 

cmints o f  four fatal accidents, ten homicides and three 
suicides, occurring in various parts o f the country as 
the record o f  Sunday’s tragedies. While therefore 
the great nnijority o f the people observe the day re- 
ligioii.sly or in seeking harmless and recuperating recre
ations, the ‘devil’ seems to have made it a habit to 
indulge his evil influence likewise on the same day. 
The preachers o f  several cities have made this ‘orgy 
of blootl on the Lord ’s day’ a subject for pulpit ex
hortations. There is o f course only one right ex
planation—criminally inclined people have nothing else 
to do on the ‘rest day’ but to exercise their evil pro
pensities, a fact not chargeable to the day but to the 
wickedness o f  the human heart. Perhaps, however, 
it may call for studious reflections from the pulpit to 
liiid a remedy.”

W c  w on d er i f  a little  “ studiou.s reflection ”  on 
the part o f  the ed itor o f  the Tim es  w ou ld  not 
.suggest to  liin i that the maiti cause o f  this “ o r g y  
o f  b lood  on  the L o rd ’s d ay ”  is due to  the p res
ence o f  saloons in ou r cities. W h ile  in m ost c it
ies the saloons arc  not a llow ed  to  sell liquor on 
.Sunday, they are a llow ed  to  sell it until 12 o 'c lock  
.Saturday n igh t. T h e  w o rk in g  men rece ive  their 
w eek ly  w ages  on Saturday a ftcn ioo ti, spend a 
large  part o f  these w ages  in the saloon Saturday 
n ight in a  drunken carousal, from  w hich  they do 
not recover on Sunday. T h e  result is bloodshed, 
m urder .and crim es o f  a ll kinds. W i l l  not the 
Times  jo in  us in an e ffo r t  to  abolish these sa- 
IcKuis fro m  ou r cities, in clud ing C hattanooga?

W c  presum e that B ro . H a le y  has re fe ren ce  es
pecia lly to  H eb rew s  6 : 4-6, which reads as fo l
low s : “ h 'or it is im possible fo r  those w h o  w ere  
once en lightened, and have tasted o f  the heav
en ly g i f t ,  and w e re  m ade partakers o f  the H o ly  
Ghost, and have tasted the g o o d  w o rd  o f  G od, 
and the pow ers  o f  the w o r ld  to  com e, i f  they 
shall fa ll aw ay , to  ren ew  them  aga in  unto re 
pentance; see ing they c ru c ify  to  them selves the 
Son o f  G od  a fresh , and put him  to  an open 
sh.ime.”

T h is  ]>assagc is not intended to  teach fa llin g  
from  grace. I t  is an unreal condition  w h ich  the 
w r ite r  prc.sents. T h e  m ean ing is, i f  the persons 
describcil should fa ll aw ay— presum ing they 
couhl— it w ou ld  be im possible to  renew  them 
again  unto repentance. T h e  special emphasis in 
the passage is on the expression , “ im possible to  
renew  them  aga in  unto repentance.”  S o , i f  tl;e 
passage does m ean fa llin g  from  gra ce , it p roves  

.m ore than m ost o f  ou r brethren w h o  b e lieve  in 
fa llin g  fro m  gra ce  arc  w il l in g  to  accept. C e r
tain ly, a ccord in g  to  th is passage, there is no such 
th ing as “ g e tt in g  re lig io n ”  one day  and losin g  it 
the n ext, then g e tt in g  it aga in  the n ex t d a y ; or, 
g e tt in g  it in A u gu st, lo s in g  it a t Christm as and 
g e tt in g  it aga in  n ex t A u gu st. I f  it is not true 
that w hen you  once g e t it you  n ever lose it, it is 
at least true that i f  e v e r  you  lose it, you  w ill  n ev 
er be ab le to  g e t  it aga in . A s  w e  said, though, 
the w r ite r  s im p ly  m eans to  present an unreal 
condition . H e  docs not b e lieve  that they w ill  fa 'l  
from  gra ce , and he says so in verse  9 :  “ But, be
loved , w e  are  persuaded better th ings o f  you, 
and th ings that accom pany sa lvation , though w e  
thus speak.”  /

C LE V E LA N D .

VVe bad a very delightful visit last Sunday to Cleve
land. This is one o f  the most beautiful little cities in 
the Stale, situated about 30 miles from Chattanooga.
It has a population o f about 6,000. It has two Bap
tist churches, the First and the Inrttan street. W e 
preached at the latter last Sunday. It has a mem
bership o f about 370. Rev. L  B. Stivers is the pop
ular young pastor. He came from Iowa about two 
years ago to Qeveland for his health. Soon after 
that he was called to the Inman street church. Since 
then the church has taken on new life. There have 
been a considerable number o f  additions; the contri
butions to missions have largely increased; the church- 
house has been repainted outside and repaired inside 
at an expense o f  about $500; they are talking o f

building a new house entirely and have about $1,000 in 
the treasury now on that fund; and last, and Bro. Sti
vers would think, perhaps, best o f all, he married a 
Cleveland girl, and seems to have settled down there 
for life, so far as wc could gather from him and from 
his people. He is at present holding meetings in South 
Cleveland, preaching every night. A t last reports there 
were some 20 professions. The congregations last 
Sunday were quite good. W c do not know a more at
tentive and appreciative people. W c enjoyed preaching 
to them. It was a pleasure also to share the kind hos- 
ptality o f our friends, Mr. and Mrs. Lang, 
is the daughter o f the lamented Dr. G. C. Sandusky, o f 
Shclhyvillp. The father and mother o f Bro. R. D. Ce
cil, the liclovcd pastor o f the Centennial church, Nash
ville, live in Qeveland. His mother has been an in
valid for 25 years. She is now seriously ill. Bro. 
Cecil is with her and nurses her tenderly and affec
tionately day and night. She is a noble Christian wom
an, anti when not under the influence o f opiates to re
lieve her pain, is happy in the prospect o f soon meet
ing her Savior and her loved ones on the other shore. 
May her life  be spared other years. I f  not, may she 
be able to say with David, “ Though I walk through 
the valley o f  the shadow o f death, I will fear no evil, 
for Thou art with me. Thy rod and Thy staff they 
comfort me.”

to him more strongly than ever. H e is fin able preacher 
and a fine man every way. W c congratulate the 
church upoti securing his services. The Lockeland 
church presents a fine opportunity.

The Baptist ITor/d announces that East Baptist 
church, Louisville, Ky., has called Dr. George 11. 
Crutcher, formerly pastor o f  the Baptist church at 
Dyersburg, Tenn., now financial secretary o f Tennessee 
College. The Baptist World adds: “ The call was 
unanimous and all I>ouisvillc will rejoice if he may 

Mrs. L a n ga cc e p t . Tennessee has no more generally beloved min
ister.”  This is true. W e regret very much, though, 
to lose Dr. Crutcher from Tennessee.

R E C EN T EVEN TS.

Q U E S T I O N  B O X .

I f  the first s ix  verses o f  the s ix t ii chapter o f  
1 leb rcw s do  not teach apostacy w h a t d o  they 
teach? W i l l  the ed ito r o r  som e b rother p lease 
exp la in ?  G . A .  H a l e y .

C rab  O rch ard , T en n .

The Illinois Baptist o f  Marion, III., says: “ Elder 
T . J. Estes, o f Tennessee, is visiting in Marion, the 
guest o f his old friend. Judge J. M. Washburn.”  Take 
good care o f  him while there, Bro. Throgmorton, and 
return him safely to us. He is one o f our very best

W e regret to learn that the health o f  Dr. Junius 
W . Millard, pastor o f the Ponce de Leon church, A t
lanta, has broken so that he wilt probably have to take 
a complete rest in some high climate. The church has 
granted him a three months’ leave o f  absence. W e 
hope that he may be fully restored to health in that 
time.

W e have received an invitation from Mr. and Mrs. 
W . B. Shannon to be present at the marriage o f  their 
daughter. Miss Georgia Jackson, to Dr. George Conner 
Thomas, December 23, at their residence, Greenfield, 
Tenn. W e extend wann congratulations to the liappy 
couple, with our very best wishes. May tl e Lord's 
blessings abide upon them through life.

The trial o f Col. Duncan B. Cooper, Robin Cooper, 
and John D. Sharpe for the murder o f Senator E. W. 
Carmack has l>ccn set in the Criminal Court o f  this city 
for Jan. 20, 1909. W c hope that there will be no fur
ther delay in bringing the case to trial. W e trust also' 
that even an<l exact justice may he done, and that the 
guilty may be punished, whatever may be their sta
tion. I f  the courts do not punish men for such a 
crime, then there is no use having courts.

Dr. J. J. Taylor, pastor o f the First Baptist church, 
Knoxville, is to assist Rev. W . James Robinson, o f 
Morristown, in revival services in January. W c hope 
to hear o f fine results.

W e are glad to report that Dr. Rufus W . Weaver, o f 
whose serious illness with typhoid fever wc made men
tion last week, is getting along very nicely, and it is ex
pected that he will soon be fully restored to health.

Brother Charles M. Smith passed through the city 
last week on his w.ay to California and gave us a 
pleasant c.*!!!. He is the son o f  our friends. Brother 
and Sister L  C. Smith, formerly o f  Hickman, Tenn., 
now o f Gallatin. Brother Smith has been living in 
and near New York for a number o f years. For a 
wbilc he was engaged in religious work in New Y'ork 
City. About a year ago his health broke down and the 
doctors have ordered him to California, hoping that he 
may be able to recuperate in that mild climate. W e 
trust that he may fully recover.

A  reunion o f members and congregation o f thd High
land Park Baptist church, Chattanooga, Tenn., was 
held at the church on December 11. An interesting 
program was prepared for the occasion, which was quite 
an enjoyable one.

Rev. J: W . Robison, o f  Jackson, has given up Provi
dence church in Friendship Association, and has been 
unanimously called to Holly Grove church in Hay
wood county, for the same Sunday. Brother Robi
son is an excellent preacher and a thorough Mission
ary Baptist.

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins, o f Hopkinsville, Ky., 
preached a sermon recently in his pulpit on “ The L it
tle T in God.”  The Hopkinsville New Era says: “ He 
was particularly severe in his denunciation o f the mur
derers o f Senator Carmack and said that they should 
be promptly tried and hanged. He claimed that Senato 
Carmack's death was procured by the saloon peopl^ 
and that political grafters were responsible for the'^ 
attempted assassination o f Attorney Hency.”  Dr. Jen
kins has just returned from Louisville, where he 
preached in the general Baptist revival.

Mr. Thomas W alter Hardy announces the marriage 
o f  his sister. Miss Elizabeth Olive Noel, to Mr. William 
I-awrencc Cawthon, on November 28, at Bells, Tenn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cawthon will be at home after December- 
3, at the Gilmore Hotel, Newbern, Tenn. W e extend 
cordial congratulations.

Prof. Adolf Harnack, the “ criticus criticorum”  o f the 
University o f Berlin, has taken a yet further step to
wards conservatism. In his “ Luke and the Acts" he 
surprised his friends and foes not very-long ago by 
taking a decidedly more conservative position, and now 
he is out in his newest production, “ The Book o f  Acts,” 
wherein he spreads astonishment. He contends that 
Luke is the author o f  the whole document ascribed 
to him ami admits the miracles. Current Literature, 
October, says that this able professor seems to have 
been greatly influenced by the new psycho-therapeutics.

Dr. W . W . Hamilton announced last week in the 
Baptist and R eflector that Rev. J. W . Gillon, pas
tor o f  the Gaston avenue Baptist church, Dallas, Tex., 
has accepted a call to become evangelist under the 
Home Mission Board. Brother Gillon writes us that 
this is a mistake. He has declined the call and expects 
to remain in the pastorate, for which he is eminently 
fitted. He fears, however, that the health o f  Mrs. 
Gillon—who, by the way, is a Tennessee girl—will 
compel a change o f climate. W c wish very much that 
some Tennessee church could secure his services. He 
is a strong preacher and has been a very successful 
pastor.

W e eall attention to the article by Dr. William H. 
Sm ith,-of the Foreign Mission Board, on “Foreign 
Mission Day in the Sunday School.”  ̂ W e  need to give 
more emphasis to missions in our Sunday schools. The 
hope o f efficiency in the future lies in the training o f 
the present generation. Train up the children in the 
way they should go along mission lines, and when 
they are old they will not be apt to depart from that 
way.

Rev. J. E. Skinner has resigned the pastorate o f the 
church at Trezevant to accept a call to the Lockeland 
church, Nashville. This is the second time Brother 
Skinner has been called to the church. He recently 
held a meeting with it and the members seemed to turn

The First Baptist church o f Chattanooga announces 
a “ Bible Conference and School o f  Methods and In
spiration”  for January 3 to 14. The speakers an
nounced on the program assure all who attend o f a 
feast o f  good things. The list includes Drs. B. D. 
Gray, A. E -Brown, o f Atlanta; R. J. Willingham, o f 
Richmond; William Lunsford, o f Asheville; W . C  
Golden, o f Nashville; Messrs. N. B. Broughton, o f 
Raleigh; J. T . Henderson, o f Bristol; and Grant Col
fax Tullar, o f New York. Mr. Tullar is senior mem
ber o f  the musical house o f Tullar & Merridilh, and 
will liave charge o f the music. Brother Massee thinks 
that there is no greater conductor o f  musical service in 
the religious life o f  the continent. The purpose o f the 
Conference as announced is the deepening o f the spiritual 
life ; the enlarging o f the spiritual horizon; and the 
quickening o f the spiritual activities. The immediate _ 
end aimed at is “ knowledge o f Bible truth and business 
tiicihods in church life backed by common sense and 
consecration. Out o f town friends will be welcomed 
and may have suitable ' arrangements made for their 
enlertainmeiU hy addressing a card to the pastor. Rev.
J. C. Massee, 234 Vine Areet.
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= T H E  H O M E =
T IIK  C IIR ISTM .VS  BEU-S.

IN MEMORI.VM. r,\RT .N.WIII.

Tlic linu' (Ir.Tws near the hirih o f O irist: 
The iiirHin is hid; the night is still: 
Tile Christinas hells from hill to hill

.\nswer each other in the mist.

I'oiir voices o f four hamlets round, 
h'roni far and near, on mead and moor 
Swell out and fail, as if  a door

W ere shut between me and the sound;

Each voice four changes on the wind, 
Tliat now dilate and now decrease. 
Peace and good-will, good-will and 

peace.
Peace and good-will to all mankind.

This j-car 1 slept anil woke with pain,
1 almost wish’d tio more to wake, 
.■\nd that my hold on life would break

Before I heard those bells again;

But they my troubled spirit rule,
I'or they controlled me when a boy: 
They bring me sorrow touched with 

joy .
The merry, merry liells o f Yule.

— T f n n y s o n .

C H IM E S .-\ND G REENS OE Y U LE - 
T ID E .

BV IIEIJiM STRONO TIIO.MPSON.

“ Ring out o'er land and sea.
Glad liells, all hail!

Ininiannel conies to yon and me.
O Balie, ncw-lMirn 
This happy iiiorii,
O flower from thorn.

A ll hail!
W e sing with radiant Gabriel
.Ml hail to onr Immannel!"
All through the misty sunmier of All 

Saints and glowing carnival o f Novem- 
lier shines the mellow radiance o f com
ing Yiiletidc delights. The evergreens 
t.-ikc on new charms as if  consecrated to 
household use. Through the frosty 
midnight air one catches the .slender 
outline o f the reindeer team and the 
benevolent eyes o f its charioteer. 
Dreaming, one hears the carols o f the 
childish “ waits" lieneath the window, 

' the p.atter q f myriad eager feet, and tlie 
rustle o f niyraid eager hands in stnflfed 

-vstockings lieneath the chimney piece. 
And who 'are these, with stately step, 
bringing in the lioar's head, and what, 
means that swift, coy game lieneath the 
mistletoe?

H ow  keen the odor and how rich the 
recollection, wafted from the heniloek 
boughs, piled upon the passing wagons 
id the street ! Its wake o f wooded per
fumes recalls memories treasured with 
miserly greed. W e see again the yearly 
miracle o f the transformed, plain old 
church, which suddenly became to en
chanted eyes the lost chapel o f German 
story.

Whence came the tufted, ample 
masses o f immortal green The low 
music o f “ The Lord is in His. Holy 
Temple" echoed from the clergyman’s 
lips like a melodious wind, or far-off 
tones o f harp aiiiid the trees? How 
weird the reverend figure among the 
evergreens! How charmed “ the old, 
old story”  o f kneeling shepherds, tiir- 
baned wise men, jeweled gifts and Star 
by night, ligliting the path to where the 
young child lay, all wafted to memory’s 
cell by the subtle hemlock’s smell!

But amid our Southern woods, an
cient customs and legends o f the old- 
time Oiristmas arc brought vividly to 
mind. Here is the “holy thorn,”  so 
long the object o f superstitious venera

tion among the hnmhie Britain folk. It 
is said to be the staff o f Joseph, planted 
in Britain and spread all over the world 
to blossom at Yulelide.
“Now, o f all the trees by the K ing’s 

highway.
Which do you love the best?

Oh, the one that is green upon Clirist- 
mas day.

The bush with th> bleeding breast.” 
T lie fire worshipers o f Aryan days, 

al.so the red men, In’ lievc that the sun 
refused to shadow the holly tree. In 
India, to this day, a bath impregnated 
with holly, is considered a marked 
protection against disease and ven
omous reptiles. Among the Romans, 
during the Saturnalia festival, branches 
o f holly were sent with gifts to friends, 
as emblematic o f good will, and thus 
naturally used by the early Christians 

. for Oiristmas decorations.

In Greece, the ivy was dedicated to 
festivity, but when introduced into Eng
land for decorative purposes had a 
sharp contest for superibrity with the 
holly; but at Oiristmas the holly came 
o ff victor, as the following stanza from 
the fourteenth century indicates:
“ Nay, ivy, nay; it shall not be, I wys; 
I-et holly have the mysstry (mastery) 

as the manner''is.
Holly stands in the halle, fayre to behold; 
Ivy stands tvithout the door; she is full 

sore in cold.”
The custom o f kissing under the mis

tletoe at Christmas is o f Scandinavian 
origin, n ic  story is o f the evil spirit 
l.oke, who formed an arrow o f mistletoe 
to wound the hitherto impregnable son 
o f Venus. He was charmed against 
fire, earth and water; but the mistletoe, 
springing from none o f these, was fatal, 
whereupon the aid o f all the gods was 
invoked for his restoration. He was 
commanded to kiss the fairest maiden 
under the mistletoe, which act insured 
his recovery. The plant itself was 
placed under the protection of Venus. 
A  belief in the mistletoe’s magical qual
ities is still prevalent.

An ancient custom among the Druids 
was to raise a grass altar at the foot 
o f the largest oak, inscribing thereon 
the names o f the gods. The Druid priest, 
clad in white,-climhcd the tree to .sever 
the mistletoe with a consecrated hook, 
the nieii upon the ground receiving it 
upon a pure white cloth, after which the 
mistletoe was dipped in water and di
vided among the people as a protection 
from witchcraft. I f  the smallest frag
ment fell iiiKin the ground, it prc.saged 
dire misfortune. Hence, still in nierrie 
old England,
“ The damsel dons her kirtle sheen. 
When hall is drcs.sed with holly green, 
And forth to the woods do merry ones 

go
T o  kiss beneath the mistletoe.”

The sweet-bay, also used at an early 
day at Christmastide, can be traced to 
ceremonies among the Greeks. Daphne 
was changed into a bay tree, her lover, 
Apollo, crowning her head with the 
leaves. Roman generals were decorated 
with the same, and victors in the Pyth
ian games were' wreathed likewise.
“ Ve lads and lassies go,
Fetch sweet bay, holly, mistletoe.
For hall and mews;
I f  Jack refuse.
Then steal his Sunday breeches, Kate, 
And nail them to the gate I"

A  happy sentiment in regard to the 
Yule-log prevailed in ancient Britain, 
that if  one’s neighbor bore a grudge and 
he could be won -to assist in placing the 
log, or would puffer his enemy to aid 
him in the same, the feud was buried. 
The last vestige disappeared in the 
spiced and wreathed cup, drunk together 
on the huge log.
“ Sire, Christmas brings the wreathed 

cup,
W ith apples, ale and spice filled up.

Was hailel

IC.ach ancient grief and grudge we 
drown.

The Lamb’s wool smooths the roughest 
frow n :

Was juiile!”

Another equally happy custom was the 
pardon and restitution o f social offend
ers, and the reinstating to kindly feeling 
ill their cnmmunitirs:

“Go call with hrazeii horn.
Thief, rohlier, magdaleii, outcast, |>oor, 

'riiis happy morn;
‘A  Yu le! A  Yule’ Send forth the girth 
Tp  all the corners o f the earth;
‘The city gates wide open be;
Come i l l ! Immanuel sets you free !’ ” 

The old log was often eight feet in 
length. Great was the sport in drag
ging it to the immense fireplace. Each 
one o f tlfe family was made to sit on 
the log, sing a Yule song and drink a 
wassail in its honor. 'I'liis log must be 
lit with a hraiid saved from the previous 
year, and must not be allowed to go 
out through the night on pain o f griev
ous misfortune to the house. Small 
cakes, with the form o f the Christ- 
child pressed upon them, were eaten 
by the side o f the blazing hearth for 
a charm.

The origin o f the observance o f 
Twelve Days is found in the legendary 
idea o f that time being consumed by the 
wise men. The Twelfth Day is called 
the Feast o f the Star. A  mock king is 
chosen, who selects his court, to whom 
for one day great homage is paid. .An 
immense cake is made with a bean in it, 
the one declared king who gets the bean. 
This custom is iinivers.'il in England, 
France and Germany. Fifty years ago 
they were said to weigh a ton, and 
were made o f flour, honey, ginger and 
pepper, covered with sugar frost.

“ Your places, lads and lassies take. 
T o  find your fortunes in the cake. 

Was haile!
Jack gets the bean
And chooses Kate for queen.

Drink haile!”
The lioar’s head lead off the feast in 

the great hall o f the gentry, triinmed 
with~garlands and rosemary and a 
lemon in his mouth.

’’ .A lemon in his tusked mo’.
He laiigs again!”  , , ,

A  hint o f the good things o f ancient 
time served for the feast is given, as 
follow s;
“The boar’s head leads the Christmas 

mess.
Brink next the meats with niiekle pride; 
Tlie plover and the |iartrldge pied. 
Woodcock and heron fine.
Good drink thereto; the Gascon w ine; 

Was haile!
And liest o f all, the shredded pie. 

Drink haile!
Without the door let Sorrow lie.
And g if she die.
W e’ll shroud her in the Oirismas pie. 
He brings good cheer, Immamiel!”

The mince pie was made oblong in 
imitation o f the cradle or manger, the 
ingredients, even as handed down to us, 
made to suggest the offerings o f the 
wise men.

Santa Claus in Germany was formerly 
known as Kniclit Rupert, who brought 
the home tree all loaded with gifts and 
lights, after dark. For pure and sim
ple home delights at Christmas time, 
no nation equals Germany. i

There is something pathetic in the 
Russian legend o f the Baboushka. An 
old woman o f that name saw the wise 
men as they passed her, house, who 
asked her to go with’ them to find the 
Christ-child. She was busy with work 
and said she would follow when it was 
finished; but when that was accom- 
plislied the Star had disappeared, so 
that she could not find the wise men. 
Still she is eagerly searching, and ever 
since continues to fill the stockings of
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house at ours.

W rite for illustrated catalogues, easy 

pay terms and prices. Old instruments 

taken in rxchange.

JESSIE  FRENCH

Piano & Organ Co.
Clauds P. S 'n irr , Mgr.

Manufacturers and Dealers —  Exclu

sive Steinway and Knabe Representa

tives.

240-343 F ifth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.

Russian and Italian children, hoping 
yet to find the Holy Child.

'riius the sweet miracle o f the ages 
gone floats down from year to year, 
when Q irist is born anew in each heart 
that bring him gifts o f frankincense and 
myrrh.
“They bring their gifts to Jesus' shrine 

Melchior, the gold to crown Him 
K ing;

Jasper, the priestly incense fine;
Balthassar, myrrh for sulTering.

King, Priest, Redeemer I Ring each holy 
bell.

Sing with the kings o f the Orient and 
the Star,

A ll hail to our Immanuel!"
—Cumberland Presbyterian.

Hast Alloy Okonh aad SeSMl BMls. artm ttm  
TsU lnaas. T h *  O . I L B K IX  C 0 ..1 IU & IM T * . . .
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[ = Y o u n g  S o u t h = i
Mra. L.>uru Dayion Ealcin, Editor 

AddrM a
423  G E O R G IA  A V E R V E  

C h a lta n o a g a . X a n n . '

Our liitsionaryM Address: lirs . I .
H. Rowe, ag Sakura Baba, Natasaki, 
Japan, via San Francisco, Cal.

All rommumVahoiM for this depart
ment should he addressed to Mrs. L. D. 
Eakin, gaa Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.

M IS S IO N  T O P IC  FO R  D FX E M B E R ; 
“ C H IL D R E N  IN  FO R E IG N  

L A N D S ."

FOREIGN CIIlt.nEN.

Little Indian, Sioux or C?bw,
Little frosty Eskimo,
Little Turk or Japaiicc,
O il! don't you wish that you were me?

You have seen the scarlet trees 
And the lions over seas;
You have eaten ostrich eggs.
And turned the turtles off their legs.

Such a life is very fine.
But its not so nice as mine.
You must often as yon trod 
Have wearied not to lie abroad.

Yon have curious things to eat,
I am fed on proper meat;
You must dwell beyond the foam,
I am safe and live at home.

Little Indian, Sioux or Crow,
Little frosty Eskimo,
Little Turk or Japance,
O h ! ilon’t you wish th.at you were me?

A rillN E S E  DOV A T  SCIfOOI-
Chinese fathers wish their Iioys to be

c o m e  “ literary men,”  that they may lie 
cl promoted, and send them to school, if 

imssihle. The lucky day is decided by 
a fortline teller. Then little Foh Kiing, 
six years old, dressed in a light blue 
rotton blouse with big sleeves, loose 
trousers, shoes with a . lion, tiger or 
lintterlly cmhroidercd on the toe by his 
fond mother, joins other boys—not in 
a jiidilic school, but in some hired room 
where a wise looking teacher presides. 
He bows to his teacher until his fore
head touches the llixir, climbs to his 
high stool Ix-side a table, and is soon 
studying .aloud with all the rest ill a 
hiihhiih o f noise.

I'oh K iiiig does not understand the 
ineaniiig o f the "Classics”  he learns until 
he is years older, but he learns them 
“by heart.”  Why, then, does he need 
anything better? Because these Ixxiks 
do not teach hiiii what will make him a 
useful, helpful man. H e thinks the 
earth is flat and th.at China fills most 
o f i t ; it rests on a great dragon, which 
must not he distiirlied by digging for 
coal, iron or even to build a new road. 
His ancestors and a host o f idols must 
be worshipped, and he is never free 
from the fear o f evil spirits, signs and 
fortune tellers.

W liat docs he learn at the mission 
school? Oh, so many new things! God 
is revealed as his I'ather, and he no 
longer"^ears. From the little village 
sclimd Foh Kung goes to college, and 
by and by he i^ a Christian te,acher, or 
preacher, or skillful doctor. Whatever 
he is, he is 'not an idolater. .

OTHER novs i.ike me.
In China boys must go to school 

A t early break o f day.
And study loud and lustily 

T ill daylight fades away.
T liey leam the things the sages wrote 

In praise o f industry;
But when it conies to working, then 

They’re very much like me.

calendar of prayer for 1909.
I f  you arc in doubt about what to 

give your friends, Sunday school class 
or mission band for Christmas, we will 
help you decide by recommending our 
heautifiil Calendar o f Prayer. The 
pleasure you enjoyed from the calendar 
o f last year, if  you had one, will make 
these annual visitors a blessing to you. 
How our dear missionaries will tiiank 
you for your remembrance o f  them 
when you have the ear o f  the Father. I f  
you want to know what prayer for these 
workers means, read the poem on the 
title page. Send to Mrs. Eakin, 422 
Georgia Ave., Oiattanooga, Tenn., 
Price, ten cents, with two cents extra 
for postage.

CO RRESPO ND ENCE.

I am so happy I can scarcely trust 
myself to write. I want capitals an 
inch high. I want quantities o f ad
jectives in the superlative degree Above 
all, I want thankful hearts. W hy? You 
shall know by and by.

I have been inclined to be a little 
discouraged lately. You have not 
seemed as interested as you used' to be. 
I was beginning to ask myself where 
the trouble is and to wonder a little, if  
this fourteenth year was getting be
hind the rest, and things like that.

But one hand has scattered all the 
clouds away! Praise God I

Let’s read the letters;
Jesiip, Ga., sends No. i (w e  do not 

hear often from Georgia) : Miss Jessie 
Winn a.sks for programs or songs for 
Christmas exercises for a band o f 50. 
I haven’t enough on hand, but I ’ll send 
on her letter to Baltimore at once. Per
haps the Union can fill the order. They 
will write her.

Our dear “Athenians,”  who come so 
often are here again in No. 3 : “ En
closed you will find $1.40 from the 
Young Peoiile’s Mission Band o f Athens. 
Give it to Mrs. Maynard’s Japanese 
Bihlc-woman.”  —  Anna llender son . 
Treasurer.

Thank you. I am so glad to have 
such a nice Oiristmas gift for that dear 
girl. Tell the liaiid how very much it 
is appreciated.

Then Mohawk brings such good 
news: Listen to No. 3:

“ Have you forgotten the little 
boy that hoed the coni and made the 
money when only six years old? I  am 
not working that way now, but am go
ing to .school. Enclosed you will 
please find $1.50 for the little orphan 
children in West Nashville. This col
lection was taken at our dinner table 
on Thanksgiving, and I hope it may 
help out a little.”— Crosby Murray.

N o  indeed. I  had not forgotten the 
little lad o f six who could “hoe corn,”  
and I am so glad to hear from him 
again, and I hope to hear many times 
more before he is a man. I would like 
to keep track o f  him. Thank you ever 
so much for remembering the orphans 
in this kind way.

Diirliamville is next in No. 4, and an 
old friend is back with us: "Enclosed 
find $1 which the Durhamville S. S. 
(primary class) sends as a Thanks
giving offering to the Orphans’ Home.” 
— Myra L. Bacon.

W e are most grateful. Tell the lit
tle ones how much we appreciate it, 
please.

No. s is from Tyner’s: “ I liked "The 
Babe in Our Country and the One in 
Cathay”  so much in a recent Young 
South page, that I  send 35 cents for 
the little Chinamen. I  am six years old. 
— Clarence Eblcn.

Thanks. It shall go to Dr. W illing
ham, who will send it on, and, please 
God, it may save some little “ babe in
Cathay.”

And No. 6 is from our little Blount- 
ville friends; "W e  are sending a

Thanksgiving offering to the orphans of 
35 cents each. W e are late, but it is 
better late than never.”—Mataze and 
Mary Mawk.

W e are so much obliged to you, and 
it is not too late for the offering that 
will go to West Nashville for Oiristmas. 

And then?
It would have been right sad to stop 

here this Wednesday so near Christmas, 
wouldn’t it? I fear I would almost have 
dropped a tear or two. It is so easy to 
make me cry these days with my “ little 
g irl" 3,000 miles away. ’The anniver
saries are sad when you are growing old, 
you know. But nothing can make me 
sorrowful today.

Yesterday there came a letter post
marked Jonesboro, and I recognized the 
handwriting o f one who has many times 
befriended fhe Young South. It almost 
took my breath when I read it. Now,
I will share it with you, and you will 
see why I want letters o f gold. It says; 
“ Enclosed find O N E  H U N D R E D  
A N D  T E N  D O LLA R S  A N D  F O R T Y - 
F IV E  C E N TS.”

Do you take that in? Let’s write it 
another way to make sure $11045.

It  continues: “ Give $45 to Foreign 
Missions, $35 to State Missions, $35 to 
Home Missions and $5.45 to the O r
phans’ Home.”

Do you hear it, all o f you? Get out 
your handkerchiefs I Throw up your 
caps I Cry across the State o f Tennes
see and wherever the Young South is 
read, “ Hurrah for Limestone church 1” 

There is more: “ This will give the 
Young South a good push up the hill.”  

I should think it would!
“ I  hope the Young South will wake 

up and go to work.”
I f  it doesn’t, there is no use o f  a big 

shaking, is there?
Then this grand letter closes; “ The 

amount sent is the proceeds o f  the 
twelfth annual Children’s Day, held last 
Saturday with Limestone church. It 
was a glorious day, as usual.”—W . S. 
Squibb.

Brother Squibb, how do you do it? 
Can’t you tell us? I ’ve seen Children’s 
Days over and over again, but I  never 
knew anything like tliis. I  wish I  could 
be present once and watch develop
ments. How can we thank the church? 
W on’t somebody help me try to ex
press our profound gratitude? W e are 
bound to have a grand December now. 
W e are so proud to be the medium o f 
such unbounded generosity. Please take 
the first opportunity to say to the church 
how grateful we are. Is it an old 
church? H ow  many members are there? 
Is the Sunday school a large one? Do 
"write it up” for us. God send you a 
good year in 1909.

This helps us to end the year so much 
better than we hoped. In the name o f 
all the Boards assisted, the Young South 
sends heartiest thanks. W e shall take 
heart and press onward.

I am hoping I  shall have many more 
gifts by December 33. Put the date 
away in your minds. W rite it down in 
your note books. ’The third quarter 
will end them, a day sooner than usual, 
because I  am going away December 33 
to spend the Oiristmaji holidays in 
Georgia, the guest o f old, old friends.
I hope to see my dear father’s grave 
under the Georgia pines, for the first 
time since we laid him there, forty- 
three years ago.

I  shall be back (D . V . ),  January 4, 
and my mail will be carefully kept for 
me here at 433 Georgia Avenue. I hope 
to find a big high pile o f letters awaiting 
me to open the New  Year.

With Christmas greetings and best 
wishes for our work in 1909,

4 Yours most gratefully, 1
Laura Dayton Eakin. 

Chattanooga, Tenn. ^
P. S.— ’Those beautiful calendars Rre 

ready. Send me la cents apiece for

LIFE A BUBDEN

PaiuB, fro m  which wom en ittffer, 
o ften  m ake l ir in g  nnendarable.

I f  yon  are a T ictim , do not rem ain 
one. N o  need. M ost o f  in ch  paina 
are preTentable, cnrable.

0  th erg have obtained re lie f, 
through C ardoL  W h y  not yon?

A t  least i t  can do no  harm  to  g ira  
C a rd o i a  fa ir  tr iaL  

I t  m ay be the v t t f  m edic ine yon 
need.

H earken  to  the words o f  Mrs. 
U a tt ie  Cam pbell, o f  R a tc liff, T ex . 
She says: “ T w o  years ago m y 
health eras r e iy  bad. I  suffered un
to ld  m ise iT  every month. I  ached 
a ll over. L i f e  was a burden to  me. 
A t  tim es, I  srished fo r  death, to  end 
m y  suffering. .

" A t  last I  decided to  tr y  Cardtfi. 
.1  took  one bottle  and i t  helped me 
ao much, I  bought $5.00 worth. 
T h a t  kept m e in  health fo r  one year, 
and saved a l a i ^  doctor’s b ilL  I  
took s ix  m ore bottles and now  I  can 
say that Cardni has stopped m y su f
fe r in g  and m ade l i f e  worth  l i v in g  
I  would not be placed back where I  
Yras, tw o years a ^ ,  not fo r  th is whole 
world  rolled  at m y fe e t ”

T r y  CarduL___________________ '

as many as you want and I ’ll order at 
once. L. D. E.

RECEIPTS.
First half-year ...........................$373 52
October offerings, igoS ............. 26 12
November offerings .................. f<9 2 d
First week in Decemlier .........  8 27
Second week in Decemlier .......  .—-

For Foreign Board:
Clarence Eblen, Tyner (C liiii.i). 25
Limestone cliiircli, near Jones

boro, by W. B. S.....................  45 00
For Orphans' Home:

Crosby Murray, Mohawk .........  i 50
Primary class, nurhaiiiville, by

N. L. B......... ...........................  1 00
Mataze and Mary .Mawk .........  50

l''or Home Board:
Limestone church, by W. B. S ... 25 00 

I 'o r State Board:
Limestone church, by W. B. S 35 00 

For Japanese Bible-woniaii:
Y . P. M. B., Athens, by ,A. I I . .  i 40'

Total ...................  $591 24
RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I,.lyo8.

For Foreign Board ..................$244 21
“  Orphans’ Home ................  63 79
“  Home Board ...................... 107 29
“  Shiloh church .................... .34 9 1
“ • Foreign Journal ................  7 25
“  Home Field .........................  i 75
“  Literature ........... ; .............. 3 87
“  State Board .......................  61 87
“  Shelbyvilic Church ........... 2 70
“  Japanese Bible-woman ___  I3 52
“  Ministerial Relief ............. 8 65
"  Margaret Home ............. 14 00
“  Qiincsc Scholarship .........  11 25
“  Training School ................  7 40
“  S. S. Board .......................  2 00
“  S, S. and Colportage..........  5 50
“  Postage ............................. 2 38

Total ........................................$591 24

T H E  C AU SE  FO R  CANCER.

This is a subject which has been baf
fling the medical profession for years. 
Dr. Bye, o f Kansas City, Mo., after 
years o f  practical experience in treating 
all forms o f  Cancer, has published a 
book giving his views on this subject, 
also describing the different species o f 
the disease, giving undisputable evidence 
that it is curable, etc. I f  you are a f
flicted or interested in the case o f a 
friend or relative, he will send you this 
book free o f  charge for the asking. 
Address Dr. W . O. Bye, Ninth and 
Broadway, Kansas City, Mo.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.

FLEETWOOD BALL.

H i

l i:  HI

As a result of the Sunday School 
Institute lately held by W. D. Hud- 
Klns. at I ’ nlon church. Chesterlleld. 
Tenn.. Deacon I... !>. Walker writes 
that the Sunday school realised a 100 
per cent, increase in attendance and 
interest I f  you want your Sunday 

- school to pick up, send for W. D. Hud- 
Kins.

Beginning Monday night, December 
2k, a unique Bible School will bo held 
at Martin, Tenn. It is desired to 
have twenty-t«'o speakers, each to 
select his own subject, and one hour 
to be given to that subject whether 
sermon, lecture or essay. The citizens 
of Martin are to furnish free enter
tainment Of course, Drs. J. B. Moody 
.and I. X. Penick are behind the move
ment.

Rev. M. E. Wooldridge has resigned 
the care of the church at Winchester. 
Tenn

Rev. A. S. Wells, of Jackson, Tenn., 
filled the appointment of Rev. M. E. 
Ward at Medina, Tenn., Sunday, De
cember 6, most acceptably.

Rev. R.' H. Bowden, of Rod Hill, 
Va„ has been called to the care of 

'the church, at Buena Vista, Va., and 
begins work Jan. .1.

And now the slogan in Virginia is 
"The Greater Religious Herald.”  The 
Baftist Times, of Roanoke, Va., Rev. 
W. S. Royall, editor, has been com- 
bineil with the Herald, and that paper 
now has more than 10,000 subscribers. 
Brother Royall joins the Herald staff. 

Evangelist J. J. Wicker, of Trenton, 
">«. J., is having a great meeting with 
Rev. C. W. Duke in the First church, 
Tampa, Fla. From there he goes to 
assist Rev. J. H. Tharp at Ijikeland, 
Fla.

Dr. C. F. Wtnblgler has resigned the 
care of the First church, Washington.
D. C„ to take effect Jan. 31st. . It is 
said he is going to devote his time to 
"Christian Healing," or some other in
tangible something.

Dr. R. C. Buckner, of Buckner’s Or
phans' Home, in Texas, is to be hon
ored by the going of his youngest son, 
H. F. Buckner, as a missionary to 
Chile, South America.

Rev. W. H. Williams, of Springfield, 
Ky., has been called to the care of 
Tabernacle church, Kansas City, Mo., 
and It is believed be will accept. He 
is the son of the late Dr. William 
Harrison Williams.

Rev. Robt. J. Church, who lately re
signed the pastorate of the First 
church, Kansas City, Kans., assumed 
the duties of the pastorate at VInita, 
Okla., last Sunday.

Rev. J. Frank Smith, o f Chilllcothe, 
Mo., our friend of Seminary days, 
leaves that pastorate to accept the 
Benton Boulevard church, Kansas 
City, Mo., of which he will take charge 
Jan. 1, succeeding Dr. H. W.- Virgin, 
of Jackson, Tenn.

Dr. H. W. Virgin, of the First 
church, Jackson, Tenn., has been do
ing effective work in a revival with 
Rev. J. T. Early, of the West Jackson 
church, in that city. Such ministerial 
fellowship is refreshing.

The First church. Independence, 
Mo., has called Rev. J. E. Hampton, 
of Patee i*ark church, St. Joseph, Mo., 
and many think he will accept. Ho 
was formerly pastor in Independence

Evangelist T. C. Carleton, of Okla
homa City, Okla., is assisting Rev. C. 
P. Roney, formerly of Milan, Tenn., 
in a revival at King^sher, Okla. Roney 
says: "The meeting la growing In in
terest and influence. W e expect a 
great victory.”

Rev. W. H. Haste, o f Lanevtow, 
Tenn., lately visited the churches at

Hopewell, and Piedmont, Okla., and 
we fear will yield to the demands 
made on him to go W est

Rev. I,. A. Cooper. late of Eaton- 
ton, Ga.. is now evangelist under the 
State Mission Board of Kentucky. 
Georgians say he Is admirably fitted 
for the work.

Ills many friends In several States 
congratulate Rev. W. M. Wood and 
wife of Humboldt. Tenn., on the birth 
to them recently of a twelve-immid 
boy. May ho be as good as his 
mother and ns great as his father.

Rev. Chas. L. Greaves leaves Haw- 
kinsville, Ga.. to accept the care of 
the church at New Bern, N. C. He 
doesn't preach to empty benches.

Rev. J. R. Jester, of Atlanta, Ga., 
corresponding secretary of the Educa
tion Board of Georgia, has accci>ted 
the presidency of the Oklahoma Bap
tist College, Blackwell, Okla.

Dr. E. M. Potent, of Furman Uni
versity, Greenville, S. C., is to fill the 
pulpit of First church, Augusta, Ga., 
during January. This pastorate was 
made vacant by the resignation of 
Rev. Sparks W. Melton, lo  go to Nor
folk, Va.

Dr. Geo. H. Crutcher, of Murfrees
boro, Tenn., accepts the care of East 
church. Ix>uisville. Ky., succeeding Dr. 
Lloyd T. Wilson, and goes at once to 
the field. His family will follow after 
the first of the year. Now look for 
great things from old Elast church.

Evangelist W. H. Sledge, of Pres- 
tonburg, Ky., whose achievements all 
Tennesseans watch with deep interest, 
lately held a revival with the church 
at Catlettsburg, Ky., which resulted 
in 78 accessions, 59 by baptism.

A revival was lately held at Plne- 
ville, Ky., in which the pastor. Rev. 
S. H. Tabb, was assisted by Evangelist 
Raleigh Wright, of Cleveland, Tenn. 
There were 29 additions.

Rev. R. K. Kelly has accepted the 
care of Fifth street church, Lexing
ton, Ky., and is to enter upon his work 
Jan. 1.

Tennessee College for Young l.adies 
at Murfreesboro, Tenn., operated by 
the inimitable Geo. J. and J. Henry 
Burnett, is lengthening its cords and 
strengthening Its stakes. A man from 
Ixindon, Eng., enters two daughters by 
Jan. 1. Nine American States are al
ready represented and still they come.

The commencement program of 
Tennessee College for Young I.adles, 
at Murfreesboro, Tenn., is as follows: 
Commencement sermon. Dr. E. C. 
Dargan. of Macon. Ga.; address to 
graduates. Dr. J. J. Taylor, of Knox
ville : missionary sermon, Dr. T. S. 
Potts, of Memphis, Tenn. What Juicy 
fruit!

One of the ablest papers It has been 
our privilege to read lately was that 
o f Dr. Lansing Burrows, of Nashville, 
in the Baptist If'orld o f last week, on 
"The Offleers of a ChdJch.”

Rev. A. R. Bond, o f Marietta, Ga., 
who must have caught the fire in Ten
nessee, being bom on the sacred soil, 
offered a resolution before the recent 
Georgia Convention^ memorializing 
Congress to pass a law making It un
lawful to ship whiskey Into dry coun
ties. It passed in a whoop. ,

The Baptist World asseverates that 
Southern Baptists are divided on “alien 
immersion, a matter not considered 
by them so fundamental or vital." 
Where have you been so long gone. 
Brother World? You must have gone 
totally blind since you lost your Ar- 
gus-eyes. Southern Baptists are as 
much un it^  in opposition to alien im
mersion as to falling from grace. The 
World almost flocks by itself in de
fending alien Immersion.

Typhoid fever caused Georgetown 
College, Georgetown, Ky., to shut

down early for the holidays. It bor
dered on a scourge.

Rev. C. E. Hutchinson resigns ns 
pastor at Howell. Ky.. to accept the 
pastorate of Bethel church, Falrvlew, 
Ky., an historic old meeting house.

Evangelist Sid Wllllnms, of San An
tonio, Texas, Is with Rev. W. O. Shank 
In a revival dt Winfield, Kans., and in 
ono service there were 33 professions 
and 1C accessions.

Rev. A. L. Boyle, of Chattanooga, 
Tenn., has accepted the care of the 
church at Ixistant, HI., which has been 
pnstorless for five years. Ho will |k>h- 
sibly labor also at Tonlca. They will 
find him the best Boyle that ever grew 
on them.

Luclen L. Spellings, of Hollow Rock, 
Tenn., aged 34 years, expired last 
Wednesday night in the Mayfield San
itarium, St. loiuis. He was one of 
Goil's young noblemen, a consistent 
Christian and member, of Prospect 
church, at Hollow Rock. The funeral 
services were conducted Friday at the 
home In Hollow Rock by the writer 
and Rev. J. G. Cooper, of Buena Vista. 
A devoted wife and three children sur
vive him.

Prof. J. A. i.owrey, president of 
Clinton College. Clinton, Ky.. was late
ly called to the care of Poplar Grove 
and Ml. Carmel churches near Fulton. 
Ky.

Rev. Andy Potter, of Martin. Tenn.. 
closed his work as pastor at Puryear, 
Tenn., last Sunday. He was given 
many tokens of affection by the mem
bers. notably C. C. Miller and wife, 
who presented him with a very fine 
Bible. Puryear church has lost a good 
pastor.

Broadway church, Miiyfield, Ky., has 
called as pastor. Evangelist W. 11. 
Williams, of Clinton, Ky., with as
surance that he will accept.

C. R. Powell, o f the etrtansas Bap
tist, takes back all the vituperative 
things he has said about Rev. B. J. 
Mathews, of Hot Springs, declaring all 
of his statements were made on hear
say. We thought all along that Powell 
didn't know what he was talking 
about, and be began to think so him
self when Mathews sued him for 
criminal libel.

Dr. C. C. Brown, of Sumter, S. C., 
says the preacher’s unpardonable sin 
is laziness. Now that Is a universal 
roast on the clan done to a crisp. 
Brown turn. The Doctor Is more or
thodox on that than be Is on the call 
to the ministry.

E X P E R T  T E S T IM O N Y .

Prefers Cotton Seed Meal as Food fo r  
Horses.

In an address before the South Caro
lina Live Stock Association, Dr. Tait 
Butler, o f Raleigh, N. C., said:

"A  little cotton seed meal is better 
than an additional amount o f corn. When 
you arc already feeding horses stover 
and ten pounds o f corn, I would rather 
have two pounds o f  cotton seed meal 
added than four pounds o f corn. I 
would rather have two pounds o f cotton 
seed meal ad<lcd than four pounds o f 
oats. Corn is a splendid horse feed, 
but we are wasting two million dollars 
per year in South Carolina feeding an 
all corn ration."

Dr. Butler is a recognized authority 
in this line.

A P P E A L  EOR H E LP.

I wrote a few lines to the B am sT 
ANU REF1.ECTUR recently, staling my 
misfortunes and my need o f help, and 
I thought that c.11 a Cliristian needed 
was to know that a brother was in dis
tress and needed help. T liis ought to 
be so, but the following will show

whether or not it is so. I guess the 
Baptists all read the B a itist  and Re- 
FLEcniR (they ought to at le is t ), and 
the statistics show that we have 153,812 
Baptists in Tennessee, and o f this miin- 
iK'r two responded to the appeal I made. 
One good brother paid my subscription 
to the Baptist and  R eilector; the other 
(sister I suppose) sent me $7, for 
which I want to thank her through the 
paper, as she gave it on the plan of not 
letting your left hand know what your 
right hand doctli. Rut I want every 
Oiristian th.at reads this to pr,ay that 
God will answer her prayers and grant 
her requests. H e knows what they 
were.

It seems the other 153,830 did not 
realize that God said in thundering 
tones, "H e  that hath two coals let him 
impart to him that hath none, and he 
that hath meat, let him do likewise." 
(I-uke 3 ; i i . )  Also i John 3 :17, "Hnt 
whoso hath this world's goods and 
sceth his brother have need and shut- 
teth us his Uiwcls o f compassion from 
him, how dwclleth the love o f God in 
him? My little children, let us nut love 
in word, neither in tongue, hut in deed 
and in truth.”  Again,'Jas. 2:14-15-16-17, 
"W hat doth it pront,my brcthrcn,though 
a man say he hath faith and have nut 
works? Can faith save him? I f  a 
brother or sister be luaked and destitute 
o f daily fmid, and one-of you say unto 
them, Deiiart in peace, l)c ye warmed 
,a'nd fdled, notwithstanding ye give them 
not those things which arc needful to 
the Ixxly, what doth it profit? Even 
so faith without works is dead.”  So we 
sec then that works must, follow faith. 
.\s we sec and unuerstand, faith with
out works is not a saving faith, but 
works must follow faith. “ He that 
loveth not, knoweth not God; for God 
is love." ( I  ^ohn 4 :8.) "Eor this js the 
love o f God, that we keep his command
ments, and Ilia commaiidniciua arc nut 
grievous." ( i  John 5 :3.) Again he 
says, "Thou shalt love the Lord thy 
God with all thy heart and with all 
thy soul and with all thy mind." .-Vml, 
o f course, every Christian wants to ilo 
a direct favor to Go<l (and every .Mis
sionary Baptist is a Oiristian.) Matt. 
25:40 says, "Inasniuch as ye liavc done 
it unto one o f the least o f these, my 
brethren, ye have dune it unto me.” 
And again he says, "Depart from me, 
ye cursed, into everlasting fire,”  etc, 
"fo r inasmuch as ye did it not to one 
o f the least o f these, ye did it not to 
me. (.Matt. 25 :4 t-45.)

Jesus Christ made this distinction 
himself. I f  we minister unto the needy 
we have ministered directly unto God. 
That shows our faith by our works. 
And when we do not, tlicn our faith is 
without works—and works is an act of 
love. “ I f  ye love me, keep my com
mandments.”  Again, i Cor. 13 :1, 
"Though I speak with the tongues of 
men and o f angels and have not love 
(charity). I am become as soundihg 
brass, or a tinkling cymbal.”  Believing 
then, that all Missionary Baptists are 
Christians, and that all love God su
premely, we are bound then to dis
believe that very many o f the 153JI30 
read the B aptist and  R eflector, or 
God's Word, as they ought, as both con
demn faith without works.

J. E. USSERY.
Pulaski, R. R. No. 2.

THIS W ILL  INTEREST MANY.

F. W . Parkhurat, the Boston pub
lisher says that if any one afflicted 
with rheumatism in any form, neural
gia or kidney trouble, will send their 
address to him at 704-36 Carney Bldg., 
Boston, Mass., he will direct them to 
a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell 
or give; only tells you how he was 
cured after years of search for relief. 
Hundreds have tested It with success.
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A  M IN IS T E R ’S C O N S T IP A T IO N .

Kcv. Kemp Tells of His Diffeslive Trou
bles and flow  He Oz'ercame 

Them— P om Can Do So 
Free.

The hack o f  exercise in a minister’s 
life  makes him very prone to consti
pation—blit fo r tliat matter, most ev- 
cryliody is constipated now and then.

__ t is the national
disorder. Many 

ready know that 
a sure way to cure 
constipation a n d  
o t h e r  stomach, 
liver and bowel 
troubles is with 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syr- 

j lip Pepsin, which 
I church people have 
[been buying for 

twenty years. Rev.
DR.w.I.cikUnwELL R, A. Kemp, o f  Ris-
Look ter this plcliira ing Sun, Ind., Sec- 

enthSMckH*. retary o f the Indi
ana Conference o f the Methodist Epis- 
co|Mil clmrch, says in part:

“ I*or years I have been, a victim o f 
constipation, but I have never found 
anything to equal Dr. Caldwell's Syr
up Pepsin. I also had indigestion and 
heart trouble. I can certainly recom
mend it."

It can he liought o f .any druggist at 
50 cents or $1 a bottle, i f  there is any
thing almut your case that you don’t un
derstand, write to the doctor. I f  you 
have never used this remedy and would 
like to try it, send your address and a 
free sample bottle will be forwarded to 
your home. Address Dr. \V. B. Cald
well, 674 Caldwell Bldg., Monticello, III.

TH E  M ACH IN E  T H A T  BEATS  TH E  
CROSS-CUT SAW .

PR A IS E S  -T E T T E R IN E  FOR EC
ZEM A.

“ Have lieen troubled with eczema on 
the face for nearly two years, and, a few 
applications o f Tetlcrinc and the use 
o f Tetlerine S5oap has entirely cured 
me. I cannot say too much for its 
praise, as it has done more th.m my 
physician did.”— Mrs. S. A . Haskins, 
Myricks, Mass.

Tettcrine cures Eczema, Tetter, Ring 
Worm, Ground Itch, Infant’s Sore 
Head, Pimples, Boils, Rough Scaly 
Patches on the Face, Old Itching Sores, 
Dandruff, Cankered Scalp, Bunions, 
Corns, Cliilhl.'iins, and every form o f 
Skin Disease. Tetlerine 50c; Telterinc 
Soap 25c. Your druggist, or by mail 
from the manufacturer. The Shuptrinc 
Co., Savannah, Ga.

The Poldlns Sawing Machine, man
ufactured by the Folding Sawing Ma
chine Co., o f Chicago, can be operated 
successfully by one man. It  makes 
fast work o f sawing and makes the 
labor easy, i t  Is equally adaptable 
to small Jobs, like the cutting o f cord 
wood, or to the largo Jobs like cutting 
up Umber for a sawmill.

A  single operator can saw down 
trees with it  and cut them up into 
posts, cross ties or saw logs. In this 
respect, as In every other respect. It 
is better than the cross-cut saw.

One man w ill saw as much wood 
with this folding sawing machine as 
two men can with a cross-cut saw. It 
Is perfectly obvious, therefore, that It 
saves the expense o f the extra man.

Another great point In favor o f this 
admirable machine Is the way In 
which It . Is operated. It  does not re
quire that the operator shall bend 
over In a back-breaking position. You 
stand straight up. You can run It a 
full day and not be nearly as tired as 
you would *be in a few  hours* work 
with a cross-cut saw.

Then, again, the spring attachment 
makes it a boy's machine ns well as 
a man's. It  adapts Itself readily to 
the strength o f any operator. The 
amount o f sawing that It w ill do may 
bo learned from the fact that ono 
man has before now sawed as much 
as nine cords o f wood with It In ono 
day.

W h ile  the machine Is simple In con
struction and very  light. It Is unusu
ally strong. There Is no better saw 
blade manufactured anywhere than 
those used In this folding sawing 
machine.

When onq sawing Joh Is completed, 
the operator simply folds It up like a 
Jack-knife and carries It off to an
other. It  is easier to carry to and 
from  work than the cross-cut saw and 
Is not nearly so dangerous to handle.

Bee the advertisement o f this ma
chine In this paper.

A  SU CC ESSFU L C O .M B IN AT IO N

The Combination Oil Cure for cancer 
and tumor is a recognized success. Be
ware o f  imitators. W rite today to the 
originator for his free books. Dr. Bye, 
316 N. Illinois St., Indianapolis, Ind.

T H E  O R PH A N AG E  AGAIN.

Last month was the month set apart 
by the State Convention as the Or
phans' Home month. During the month 
the secretary sent put nearly one thou
sand personal letters to representa
tives o f the Home In the various 
churches, asking for a Thanksgiving 
offering, and urging that the churches 
observe Novem ber as Orphans' Home 
month. To  date a little  over 150 
churches out o f theTOOO In timu State 
have responded. W o have been re
ceiving a number o f very fine boxes, 
more than usual, but the response In 
money has not been quite so liberal 
as last year. W e are nehlnd some on 
current expenses, and are needing 
money. The secretary Is mailing let
ters to a large number o f churches, 
asking them for a Christmas g ift for 
the Home. Some o f  the churches, 
doubtless that w ill receive this letter 
have already given to the Home.’ The 
secretary has no means o f knowing 
what churches have contributed with
out going to the treasurer's o n ce  and 
going over his books, but the vast ma
jority o f our churches have given noth
ing this fall. I f  Jrour church has not 
done what It should, send us a Christ
mas g ift for the Home. Some Sunday

io t tw T lt* iii*a  MM n * j tb « i>o«V
M t « t o f * « o R a /  BitflVJf "bplit n>eko9** 
Vrbicto nook, luiaws oTcrlSb ttrlM  o(

A  a  iW ipf

Let Me pay the Postage on My Big 
Free Buggy Book to Ton

- ------- MDior
l> c «

________  __ ________________ T ria l
I tirlra ami hnw yr>o can aaT# tjft to 9:0 bf 
‘ cnicrtiigdlractfromm/Curtorlcs. 11/

**5pUt CIckofT** Doolc rrc c
• t̂̂ ipkowabowlmakaan/Vchtcla/oo /

WBntta»y#wp-#faer.w-Ai»o fall line o f V 
lll.*li>tiraoa llararM all at rrm t >
•oriti.'tprices. Addreaamepervon* \m ^  nf m
»i'r—n. c:ruEUS.>v»«iii«nt.UieOlileC«rrl«selHi.Cs»gl«ll<Mi lir,f«4nni>ai.0.g

schools are g iving one contribution 
per month to the Home. I f  all our 
schools should do this we would never 
want for funds. Anyone desiring en
velopes for offerings for the Home can 
get them by writing the secretary. 
Please remember us this time.

E. K. Cox.

v i s

Our services at Royal street church 
for the past montn have been grand. 
W e have had several additions and 
still others are coming. W o are look
ing forward for a great revival Just 
after Christmas. The Ladies' Aid So
ciety Is moving upward ns It never 
did before. The cottage prayer meet
ings are largely attended and the serv
ices are very spiritual. Our Wednes
day night prayer meetings are also 
grow ing both in numbers and interest. 
The B. Y. P. U. has doubled Itself 
within the past month. W e have the 
meetings o f  all meetings at these serv
ices. It Is wonderful how the young 
people take hold o f this important 
work. People all around are waking 
up and our church Is crowded, es
pecially at the night services. God is 
greatly blessing our labors here. The 
Sunday school has tripled Itself In 
collections the past few  Sundays. It 
has about doubled In membership. A ll 
departments are on the upward move 
and everybody seems to be filled with 
the Spirit. W atch how we arc going 
to grow. Pray for us. A t the night 
services we have from ten to fifteen 
preachers with us. W e arc glad to 
have these young ministers with us.

Yours In Christian love,
Jas. II. Oaklev.

Jackson, Tenn.

T R A P P E R S -F U R  TRAD ER S, 
Ship your Furs direct to the World's 

largest Fur market, where prices are al
ways highest. W rite for our latest price 
list, giving highest prices for furs and 
pelts o f all kinds from all sections. Its 
free.— Myers-Boyd Commission Co., St. 
Louis. M a  Nov5-5t

“ M Y  CH U RCH .”

BY ] .  B. MOOOY, D.D.

It  is a book which will be read with 
delight and quoted with assurance in 
the years to come— when the memory 
o f  thousands o f books now called 
"great”  shall have sunk into hopeless ob
livion. It is not flawless (what book 
except the Book is? ), but it is worthy 
to be compared with “ Faith and The 
Faith,”  by Dr. T . T . Eaton, as o f de
nominational value. Like it, it contains 
many truths which are even painful to 
most o f us. Like it, it will last while 
time lasts. Like it, it should be read, 
and closely read by every one who wears 
the name “ Baptist”

Some o f  its revelations (they could 
not well be called anything else) are 
even astounding. Its argument is se
verely log ic^ ; its conclusions inevitable 
and gloriously true. No book o f this 
generation will, i f  read, do more to stim
ulate the much needed denominational 
pride. N o  book is more “ timely,”  more 
needed in this present time. Withering 
sarcasm and biting ridicule there are, 
but they seem an absolute necessity, 
and they “play well their part.”  “ The 
Faithful”  will read it, “ today and to
morrow,”  with “Amens”  richly sea
soned with tears o f gratitude to God for 
its gifted author—e’en when it is "an
cient writings."

J. D . M addox .

Owensboro, Ky.

Tennessee Central 
= Railroad=

For Christmas Holidays
Tickets on sale to all points 
South of Ohio and Potomac and 
East of Mississippi Rivers. . .

D atss o f Sols:

Dec. IB, 19, 23, 2i ,  25, 30,31 and 
Jan. I ,  Limited to Jan. 6, Returning

For further information, cail on your 
nearest Ticket Agent, or write the un-t 
dersigned:

T H E O . A . ROUSSEAU,
Gen. Passenger Agent,

Nashviile, Tenn.
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Don’t throw away your
a I H  mod bay new ragawitfa
V I U  v a r p e u s  ©at flr*i writing on for 
(nil Information about making nloo new mgt 
out of worn out carpets.

Th e  e a rrc ll Roflcrs Oo.
INCpnPOAATgO

i a i5  C L A Y  S T ., L O U tS V IL L e , K Y .

r » M t r r o r D r A ^ H < Z A .  ^oidby E ^ i^ r t a in e T e n  
m rtoflhew orld. Da auro tnd R«k f o r M n .W « o »  
^ * a  Sootliinff 8ymp.'* and U k o  no othrr a lM  
lyfmty.pyojwte a Onamnt«^ n n ^  }m

dkndpm .n i Act, Juno mth. K< riM NnmTM 
«  -  AN OLD AND WELL TUIED KKNEDV;

R E M E D Y FOR L IQ U O R  A N D  T O 
BACCO.

Officers o f Anti-Saloon Leagues o f 
several Stales have endorsed a plan o f 
mailing out free prescriptions for the 
relief o f the liquor and tobacco habits, 
that is being carried out by F. Gray, 
753 New Ridge Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. 
Either prescription can be given secret
ly, and filled by local druggist. The only 
request made is that you enclose stamp 
when writing for them and do not sell 
recipes, but give copies to friends.

IN T E R N A T IO N A L  G RAD ED  LE S 
SONS FO R  T H E  S U N D A Y  

SCHOOL.

The twelfth convention o f the Inter
national Sunday School Association at 
Louisville, Ky., on June 20, 1906, au
thorized the Internationai Sunday 

Itow'sTMa.
W .iM r .T O M B w U r .< lD . l lH .B .w d  tor u i r  m »

ofCnurrh tkktCkMoi bkcvrvdby Rkll'iOktorTliCvf*
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kll b ««ikM « tr— kHloki kkd ABkwIkll/ kbU to okrry 
e e l  kk/ebllgkUeee *s 4 e  by kiB Ink.^  WALMMk. Kta«Ak A MAkTOi.

WholBBklB PrkcglsU. TbIbAi. a  
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Ten Free Soholarships
For literary tuition, reduction In board and mn- 
■ic. For pertfculata address department 7.

J. W . BEESON, PrMidanI W eaw a’sCaUeee 
Meridian. M i.^

School Lesson Committee “ lo continue 
the preparatioti o f a thoroughly graded 
course o f lessons, which may be used 
by any Sunday scliool which desires it, 
whether in whole or in part.”  In ac
cordance with this authorization, a sub
committee on Graded Lessons was ap
pointed. This subcommittee has been at 
work ever since the Ixmisville conven
tion, and it liopes to be able to issue 
lo tile publislicrs immediately after the 
holidays, the first year’s lessons o f tlic 
Bcgiimcrs’, llie Primary, and tlie Jun
ior Courses. -Tliesc lessons will be is
sued for the use o f the lesson writers 
and editors, who prepare the lesson 
helps and quarterlies. It is liopcd that 
the work may be ready for the use o f 
Sunday schools by October i, igog.

I b a  M. P bice.
Secretary Inlernalional Sunday School 

Lesson Commillee.

C A P U D IN E  FO R  "T H A T  H E A D 
AC H E.”

Out last night? Headache and ner
vous this morning? -Hicks’ Capudine 
just the thing to fit you for busineaa 
Clears the head—braces the nerves. T ry  
it. A t all drug stores.
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Scotfs Emulsion
clothes the nerves and 
muscles with warm fat,fills 
the veins with rich blood.

It makes children rugged 
and hardy and fearless o f 
the cold. It fills the whole 
body with warmth and life 
and energy.

Thin people som etim es 
gain a pound a day while 
taking it.

Send this advertisement toitether with name of 
fiapcr in whkh it appears, your address and four 
cents to cover postaite. and we wilt send you a 
'̂Complete llan^  Allasofthe World" a i: 

SCOTT & BOWNE. 409 Pearl Street New Yoric

An Ideal 
Christmas Gift
Sent On Approval A

To R espo nsiblb  PKOPt*

C a u ^ H l i n
F O U N T A I N  P C N
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R E D  G E M
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•t taesn Mail S* Estb̂

MI«ttf»tioa$ M f Exact S in

Keerr pen guaranteed 
full I IK L  bctid Gold-cut 
on right band may be bad 
la either o u r  standard 
black opaque pattern, or 
Non-breakable Transpai* 
ent. aa desired, either in 
plain or ennrneed finish, 
aa preferrea.
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Laughlln Mfg. Co.
432 a .^ tU o  BMf.,

OilraK, aiek.

9 CORDS IN 10 HOURS
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C A N C E R
In all forma completely 
and pernunently cured 
without the knife. 80 
yean direct experience. 
Hundred* of cured p»- 
tientm. Wrltoforqueetlon 
blank, teetImonuUi und 
term.. Addreeeln.8attk 
tctn.8MdaMt.r.o.h>N.. 21
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Peer..— VMiercas, T lic Lord lias, in 
Ills wisdom, for reasons hidden from 
us, taken from ns our beloved pastor, 
John T. Pegg. We, the members o f 
Trimble and New Salem churches as
sembled in memorial services with 
Trimble church, offer the following res
olutions :

P'irst—That Brother Pegg was a 
strung, courageous man o f deep piety. 
Ife  was an able, fearless and powerful 
preacher with a passion for the salva
tion o f souls, and zeal for the spreading 
o f the gospel. H e was an amiable, hum
ble and faithful pastor, having the love 
and respect o f all.
Second—That we find words too feeble 

to express our sorrow or to measure 
the loss we feel at his seemingly untime
ly death. W e loved him as a man, hon
ored him as a preacher, and trusted him 
as a pastor and leader. Yet we bow 
our heads to our Master's will and 
through our tears say, “ Thy w‘ ill bf 
done.”

Third—That our hearts go out in 
tenderest love and sympathy to iiis 
deeply bereaved wife whom wc have 
learned to love; and whose going from 
our midst adds greatly to the loss wc 
have sustained. W c shall affectionat-'ily 
remember her for her qualities o f mind 
and heart and the gracious Christian 
influence she exerted in our midst.

Fourth—jThat we spread a copy ol 
these resolutions upon the records of 
Trimble and New Saleni churches, and 
send copies to the religious and secul-if 
papers that circulate in our midst, and 
to Brother Pegg’s bereaved wife and 
parents.

The above resolutions were adopted 
in church conference with Trimble 
church, November 29, 1908.

G. G. T h o m p s o n ,
W. A. T h o m p s o n ,
R. T . Jo n e s ,
J. T . T h o m p s o n .

Fl in n .— N ovember 14, Mrs. E. W. 
Flinn, Amory, Miss., nee Hattie Pace, 
o f O live Branch, Miss. As a girl she 
was one o f the sunniest creatures I 
ever saw. I f  she thought ill o f others, 
it was rarely if ever exprcsseil, though 
she never hesitated to stand for l!ie 
right as she understood it. Her percep
tion o f moral issues was acute, and to 
know the right side o f a drawn issue 
was to espouse it, seemingly without 
knowing that personal advantage or dis
advantage was attached to such matters. 
Her liberality not only kept pace with 
that o f those around her but she was con
stantly on the lookout for those in need. 
It was not umisiial for her to appeal to 
her pajitor for light on questions he had 
di.scussed, or that had excited her at
tention. .As a friend she was true; as 
a wife and mother, affectionate; as a 
servant o f Jesus Christ, always in her 
place. She leaves a husband and two 
young girls. J. F. H a il e v .

—  . IMBIM IM  WOT. M .  MM. |M Inil,VM M
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W il s o n .— Qiarlie Oscar, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Wilson, was born Aug. 
38, 1892, near Harrison, James Co., 
Tcnn., and died November 31, igoS, just 
past sixteen years old. Brother Wilson 
professed faith in Christ August 30, and 
was baptized ten days later into the fel
lowship o f  the Union Point Baptist 
church, by his pastor, Rev. W . S. W il
son.

The funeral services were held Mon
day by Revs. Daniel Quin and L. E. 
Rowland. The gathering was one o f 
the largest ever seen in the community. 
Brother Charlie had only been a Chris
tian two months, but he was a noble 
young man, and was highly esteemed by 
alt who knew him. His life was as 
bright aa a jewel. Had he lived, no 
doubt, but that he would have wielded 
a strong influence over his young friends

BALE YOUR HAY
E A S IL Y .a U IC K L Y A N o fW F IT A B L Y

W I T H  A N

I'H 'C'PULL POWER PRESS
H a y  of any kind—or itniw—baled on on I. If. C.

command* a better price becauae the bide* are clean cul-eoin-

p*ct-uniform alie and neatly formed. .
* B a l e  your hay thU way and you can « « t  It *

more quickly for the beat price, or keep ft lonireat to ^ l ! ^ ^ * ® * * j ; ^ * *  
ITojcreatlve larmora. planter* and o J S

them know the Mreat advantage* of A //. C. Frtttes over
the old atyle preaae* and It will pay you to Invcatlsrate them.

Unquestionably ballnir bay for market, or feeding purpose* It becom- 
bur most Eencral. *o cooilder l. II. C. pre»»e* for your own uto.

Solid  an d  Substantial

I. H . C. presae*. made for either one or two hor*e*. are made 
strona and durable, principally of tteel ami Iron. They aie aolld and aub- 
ttantial. clean cat in desUrn and have nothing

N o  experience 1* iseceaaary to operate an I. II. C. press. lT»e le w  
opening i* Unre. The power* are simple and dcpcpdabtc. working on the 
compound lever prioclide—slve two strokes of the plumrer to one revolu
tion of the sweep. Full circle type with only 4*lnch ftepK>\*er for tiara.

There U  no extra draft on the horse or horse* when the pressure I* 
neatest and no jerkinff or chafimr. or poundlnM, as on old style presses. 
*^ W Ith  a  one-horse l.ll.C . press two men
from eight to ten tons per day under average conditions. On this pres*

WUh'a t w .^ V i * e \ ^ 'i l? ^ p ^  traderalmnarconditlons from 
fifteen tons a day Is the average capacity. < cham
ber Is made la three sixes: 14 by 18,16 by 18, a ^  17 by S  toebes.

The presses are very light In draft. . , ,».«
Both presae* will bale any kind of hay or straw. Including «l»u«thy, 

clover, a lw fa . wild h*y, shre<ldeil ffnlder. pea vines, etc. The capacity, 
of course, varies with the material being baled.

S p e c ia l F eatu re*
Among the special features of these presses which yon ̂  a p p e la te  

are large feed openings, perfect working roller tuckers, simple and elilcicnt 
power* which operate on the compouml lever principle, no extra inervase 
of draft when pressure I* greatest, and the great advantage of pulling iho

*^” So^ioV fan  to Veara*lhe*soperiority of the I. H. C. presses twfore buy
ing CaU and take the matter up with the IntemaUonal local agent or 
write lor catalog and Utbograpbed banger.

Intcmatraohl Harvester Company of America* Chicago.U.S. A*
( Ineorpormtad)

i SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmenship, n^mpt Service 

Moderate Prices
W rite  for our estimate o f  cost on printing your Catalogue. Send 

sample of last year’s Catalogue.

A  woU priated, altractiyo Catalogee is the best dnimmar for Student*.

FOLK-KEEUN PRINTING CO.
2d AVE . AN D  UNION ST. N ASH VILLE , TENN

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ s s s M M » s s » s s s s » s s s s s s f s s s # e s s s s s s s s s s e s s <

APPEARANCES COUNT FOR lyiUCH
You can have yours greatly improved by wear
ing garments tailored to your measure by

GEO. R. ANTHONY CO.
Ws Knew  Hew TAILORS Nashville. Tenn

: T a y l o r ,  Fhotog'rapher
2 \ T }i S th  A v a .  N  , N e s h v i l l e .  T s n n .

> Tsylsr’s Plarlnum and Csrbsn Pkstsa are the latest and best. Copying 
k aed eatarglng a Specialty

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY
18 BY

LONS DISTANCE TELEPHONE
FOR RATO APPLY TO LOCAL MANAQER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH Cfi
IwcoaaoaaTgB

CHURCH FURNITUp
A t  Lotoest Factory Prices.

y n t e  for photo-print, and price, on Communion 
I'ulplt Chair, and Htand., 

Chancel^ Church I’ew^ Ac. Get our price.. 
SOirrUERN SEATING A  CAUNET CO.

JACSMIN, TBNNSSUS.
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and brought many o f lliem to G irlsl.
So much was he esteemed by neigh

bors and friends that strong men broke 
down and wept at the funeral.

His loss will be keenly felt by the 
community and church. A  place in the 
home is vacant that never can be filled. 
H e trusted in Jesus in that childlike 
simplicity and could say as the Psalm
ist David, “ Though I walk through the 
valley and shadow o f death, I will fear 
no evil. Thy rod and stall comfort 
me.”

Our licarts go out in sympathy to the 
bereaved parents, Mr. and Mrs. W il
son, who arc noble Qiristians, who are 
honored and respected by ail who know 
them. But their loss is his eternal 
gain. ■

"O  death, wMicrc is thy sling. O grave 
where is thy victory?”  W c bow to the 
divine will o f God who docth all things 
well, as some sweet day wc will meet 
around the throne o f God where we will 
sing his praises forever more.

D aniel Q uin .

T,bavis.— On the .sth o f Oclolier. lyoS. 
our Heavenly Father in His infinite 
wisdom called from life to the rest that 
remaineth for the people o f God, the 
gentle spirit o f oiir honored and be
loved Mrs. Florida Lawrence Travis, 
her age being 46 years. This is a loss 
indeed to Coghill church and Sunday 
school. Sister Travis was always at 
her post o f duty. Although she had the 
cares o f her house and aged mother, 
she was regular at Sunday school. It 
was beautiful the way she was always 
so ready to throw the mantle o f charily 
over the faults o f  others.

Resolved, That wc hold ever in re
membrance her godly walk and sweet 
Christian spirit, and strive to emulate 
her example; and we tender to her 
grief-stricken family our sincere and 
abiding sympathy. W e pray God's tender 
consoling grace and protecting care to 
ever be around her only child, a son, 
that was so dear to her heart.

Miss E thel P arkebson, 
M iss  N ora S niuek,
M rs. T. P. D uggan, 
Commillee Coghill S. S.

K e n d r ic k .— On the 3d o f December, 
little M ildred Kendrick, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. S. W . Kendrick, passed 
from this life to heaven. Mrs. Ken
drick was at the time o f  the little one's 
death visiting her parents. Deacon and 
Mrs. J. Harris, o f  Fulton, Ky. The 
father, who is a native o f Tennessee, 
was on liis field o f  labor at Dcihart,

3 REASONS
W H Y  Y O D  S H O D L D  D E P O S I T  W IT H

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
OF NASHVILLE. TENNESESE

BEeAESE
It Is the omiy Million Dollmr NmtIonnI Bank In Iho S to to  and ^furnishes you with 
S B C I I R I T Y  unequaled by any other Tennessee Bank.
S B B V I g B  courteous, careful and Intelligent.
S H T I S P n g T I O B I  of dealing with a p r o t f r e s e iv * ,  u p - to »d e L te ,  g ro w lR ig  institution. 

W c  P a y  3  P e r  g c a t .  In t e r e s t  on  T im e  g c r t i f i c a t c a

Jam es.— The death angel visited the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. James Diincan, 
on the l6th o f August, and look tin ir 
youngest daughter, Vallie, from tliis 
world o f sorrow to lie with Jesus. She 
had liccn married almost a year to Mr. 
Kolicrt James. She was a incnihcr of 
the Talliotf Baptist church, and was a 
consecrated Qirislian woman. She had 
a sweet, cheerful disposition. Always 
ready to meet tis witli a smile and was 
so patient through her sickness, often 
smiling while suffering intensely. She 
had a host o f friends.

T o  know this great Giristian woman 
was to love her. Our hearts arc sad on 
account o f her death, hut wc must seek 
comfort from H im  who docth all thing's 

. well, and bow in humble siihmission lo 
His will, and be prepared to meet her
Ml lirdt liMvtMi o f  rest. C o d  hfo.sff nnrf
comfort tlic grief-stricken ones that arc 
left bcliind.

Be it resolved, that a copy o f this he 
given the family, a copy sent the Bap
tist AND Reflector for publication, al o 
one be spread upon the church book.

M iss S usie E lmore, 
M r.s, P. C. Bettis,
Mr. j . H. Mills,

Commillee.

Don’t Yo\i Want One of These Bea\itiful

Roman Gold Limogfes 
China Dinner Sets?

4S PIB0B8

You May Have One. How?
Send us a club of five new subscribers a t $2.00 each and we will send you one of the Sets.

Any Initial You Desire Will be Put on the Set
Be Sure to Specify What Initial You Wish. Address ^

Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

Texas, and was unalile to reach the bed
side o f little Mildred before she died, 
'nds sweet little one was the first and 
only child o f these devoted parents, and 
the loss is a heavy one lO them, yet 
they arc submissive to the will o f Hint 
who dueth all Ihiiigs well. 'I'hu funeral 
service was held at .the home ^ f Dea
con Harris in Fulton, and wi^s con
ducted by Rev. M. E. Staley, ‘ pastor 
o f the l-'irst Baptist church. The pres
ence h i many friciids, sweet fyinpadiy, 
kind words, and God’s Spirit brought 
comfort to the broken hearts. May 

God bless them.

The writer has thought, perhaps our

laird is turning our lirolhcr’s foot
steps liaek this way in tliis sorrow. Wliat 
a lilcssing such a noble soul as S. W. 
Kendrick is only llio'sc who know him 

Fnltoii, Ky. hi. E. S talev.
can tell, and wc need him among its.

E lliott.— Whereas, it has pleased our 
heavenly Father to remove from carlli 
to heaven our beloved brother and 
friend, Tliomas R. Elliott, an old sol
dier o f his country and o f the cross.

Be it resolved, Tliat in the tleath o f 
Brother Elliott the Silverdalc Bapli.sl 
churcli has tost one o f her most faith
ful members, the home a loving coui-

panion and father, and the eomniitiiity 
and Slate one o f her staunchest citizens; 
and !«.• it further resolved, that wc do 
hereby express our sympathy to the Jie- 
reaved family and endeavor to lessen 
the grief that they so keenly fee l; and 
further Ik - it resolved, that a copy o f 
these resolutions tie sent to Sister E l
liott, a copy lo the Baptist and Reklei- 
tor, and a copy to be spread iqion. and 
become a part o f the minutes o f  this 
meeting.

Wiij-ARD Johnson,
J. M. D uncan ,
G. R. W alker,

Commillee.
East Giatlaiiooga, Tenn., Nov. i.
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Cured Me"I suffered with pain under my left breast, and shortness of breath and nervousness. My heart would beat very fast, and then it would hardly beat at all. One doctor told me I had neuralpia of the heart, another said 1 had dyspepsia, and another only a weak heart, but none of them gave me any relief. I was not able to be out for four months. I tviote the Miles Medical Co. for advice, and they told me to take Dr. Miles' Nervine with the Heart Cure. I took both as directed, and entirely recovered."
' »IUS . 1’. JE K N INO S .

James River. P. O., Va.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart, Ind.
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Bro. Orlmo Bays: "A ll I know about 

these things is what the records 
show."

Bro. Ogle says: "I  have the same 
records that Grime has, and they do 
not flx 183 baptisms at one time at 
Lci).inoii.”  I

W ill Bro. Ogle tell us whore and 
when he got them, and what these 
“ records" are? "His silence will 
show" he has never seen the.ii.

J. T. O aki.ev.
Ilnrl.svillc, Tcnn.

time, and have entered upon my fleld 
of work. The church Is in good work
ing order. There Is not only much to 
do In Alton Park church, hut some
thing to do with—a live church. I 
am praying for, working for and ex
pecting great things for the cause of 
Christ here. The object for which I 
am working is two fold—building up 
the saved, and the salvation of the 
lost. In your prayers remember our 
little church.

John H azelwooi).
Chattanooga, Tcnn.

W ir y<m v u t  lob«Nrearsrr<nniwm >D 1W plAntliniiaritlH M d.. A l .  v *  '

[&cf»ry’s Seed Book— FREE ]
to  ew y ow  wtio v r lt< « for a  ronr. It to 
fa ll  o f prartical tootrurtlon. (tne c f the 

' mrvt lN>okf for
faniMta a tx laa rd m m rrvr a ' 
glTraawajr. ^

J. J. a  t a M n  A %m
■ v W e o B , Mmo.

M K N ’S IIO S K  A T  COST.
C A N C E R  C AN  BE CURED.

POCKET SwS.eOlillCnTARV
TO ! ItOaSELF-PRONOUNCINQ U»hn  
oo l>moiis and T^st for the whole 
nwr, with r^t*U>-Uie>potnt practical 
HELPS aa^ p lr lu ia l^  ExplanatlonB. 
Seall I* Size het Urwe Hi Segeestiee and 
Fact Daltr Bible Readlim for 1909. aleo 
Topics of BajlltlYeaaf Ptoale’t Union, 
PM ce. etc. BM  Cloth 25c. Morocco S6c. 
Intmeaved for Notes 60r. postpaid. 
StampnTnken. Agtnte WaaM. Address 
BEO. tv. NOBLE, UkesMe Bldf. Chteago

dak

IColumlnis 5cJ

Mode oad ey nsmed hf «a  Only 
Dine.

Best School Desks Made
't furnioh oefcooh asd chureba cocn. 

Write for caeijoc &
Co^ Columbus, Go.

H en d erao n ’s  S e e d s  F r e e
T o la (ro> loe< »on r n e «  q .t* l»»co e , * *X T e r^ e
laistf for Ibe 4*«r«len,** ttti i-mt*-*. w  rn^rtr. 
tnsH. deTO|H«l t.i fit w* ro.- wv* w ill w-nd
fe e s  t «  e v e ry n n e  neotinoioff ihio tnAcatinr and 
opodisn 10 rcntii tn •t-ici|i« ll»* e ilalrwaM an I l ar fa. 
moos ftO crn l llrcdpraou collqrtinn o f finirrr and
firden aaqvla, Alan ttiq pamphi t **Tbe Uan o f tha 

ort In 8ovd Sowlnir.** wtiirb tbo luta Iten*
dprwoB coaatdere I Um moot mlnaKlo nrticlo be vtot wroce

P e t e r  ■ e n d e ro o n  A  C « .
• a * a V  C s r t l« j id B  a t r e e l ,  S e w  I ’s rh  C l t j

The failure o f a South Carolina hosi
ery mill enables us to offer readers o f 
the Haptist and R eflector 12 p.tirs o f 
the well known “ Sim brand” socks, 
regular 2Sc quality (retail price $3.00), 
for only $1.40, delivered, postpaid to 
any address in U. S. This is actually 
less than it cost to mahiifactiirc Ihein. 
In black or tan, lisle finisli,: fast colors 
guaranteed. Double toe atul heel. Very 
durable. Sizes, 9, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 
II. z\ssortcd colors And sizes if  desired. 
N o order for less than one dozen. Only '• 
ten ca.scs (1,000 pairs) left. Order your 
f.ijl, and winter supply now. Send mon
ey order, check or registered letter to 
C L IN T O V  C O TTO N  M ILLS , Sta
tion A, Qinton, S. C.

I spent some months of the summer 
and fall in Oklahoma in evangelistic 
work and met with fairly good suc
cess. I witnessed many conversions 
while I was there. After coming hack 

.to Tennessee I spent several weeks In 
the mountains of East Tennessee, 
holding meetings. I recently received 
a call to Alton Park church of this 
city. I accepted the church for full

Personal or home treatment. Both 
successful. Scores o f  testimonials from 
persons who gladly write to those now 
suffering, all tell o f  permanent cures. 
My Mild Combination Treatment de
stroys growth and eliminates the dis
ease from file system. Free book, "Can
cer and Its Cure," and 125-pagc book o f 
testimonials from cured p.aticnts in all 
parts o f the country. N o matter how 
serious your case, how many operations 
you have had, or what treatment you 
have taken, don't give up hope, but write 
at once. DR. JO H N SO N  R E M E D Y 
CO., 123S Grand Avc., Kansas City, M a

Save Y o u r  O ld  C a rp e ts !
Ami ha>*e them ma<1c Into new nisa. Can 
nae any kiml of carpet. W a  pay freiebt 
cbaiwaa oa* way oa oat af lawa ardert.
Carpet cleaning in all branchea.

Mamphia Staam  Carpal 
Ctaaning Co. and Hug Eaatorir 

4 3 #  and 3 40  Baala S L

Maw Book on
Gonsamption

FREE TO ALL
M  pape, elotb boaad DMAleal book 
aa eoaeawpUoa.- Talto la plain, 
•laiple laaeaarabow eoasaaiptloa 
eaa ba aarad la  yaar owa he«M. 
Wrtta Tka Baak to abao

TONRdllWAN CO.
•tia Water iitowetete Btoto

A lovely day; everyone smiling: a 
good and prolltable service at ML 
Olivet. The church changed her day 
of meeting from the second Sunday lo 
the third Sunday in cacli month. A 
collection for the Orphans’ Home of 
$15 was taken. Surely It Is good to 
be a preacher of the cross, and to be 
pastor of good churches, ami live 
among good people.

G. A . Ogle.
ML Juliet.

The Aetna Life Insurance Co
Ctiartarsd In 1817 

ASSETS S8S,000,000.00
Issues tfie most liberal policy at low 

premium rates. Address
BDIBAflE & ALEXANDER, SNIe Hirs.

834 Stahiman Bldg. Nashville, Tenn

S O N G  B O O K S
You nood Lasting Hymns, by Baptists 

and far Baptists
311 best songs tn round or .hsped notes. IS. 18 

snd 25 cents tn lots of SO or more. Send 35 cents 
for ssmple snd we know you will be plested.

Indorsed by Dri. Katon. Willingham. P ro ll 
and many otbsrs. £00,000 copias In nse. No  
better book publlehed. Addrees
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TH IS COUPON SAVES YOU $15T0$2O
OUR NEW PLAN OF SELLING MACHINES IS BREAKING ALL RECORDS

Because it gives you the opportunity to test the machine thoroughly in your own home absolutely without cost.
Because it saves you all the profits of agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half of the cosL 
Because every machine we send out is thoroughly tested and fully guaranteed for a period of ten years 
Because our machines make friends for us wherever they go and are our best advertisements. i

Description oi Onr Beanlifol New *'SouOiland” Models.
Mogeb A. B, ami 0, inn bsiU bjr expert machiDieU of loog axperieooa aod eaperior ekilt. Tbe materiale need are eeleeUd with freaieel ean from the bent that 

tbamarket affordi. Tbe woodwork ieor tbe beet eeaeojied oak. Highly poliehed. Piano flnteh. Color, golden oak. Modele A, B aod Care full faintly eiie with 
Ugh*arm beads ai(d an  eepeeially adapted to Iba rMairemeote of the borne. The ehnitle ie cylindrical and eelf*thnadiog, being hardened, gronnd aod highly pol*

iehed. Tbe bobbin bolde a larn quantity of thread. The feed le eimple, etnog and poeitive. The etitcb regolator 
ie located on tbe front of tbe bedplate. The needle ie eelf<eetting. The upper teneion ie eelf«tbreadiog and hae a 
einple teneion releaee. The antonatie bobbin winder ie poeitive and AUe the bobbin quickly aod emooihly. Tbe 
face plate ie eaeily nmoved for cleaning and oiling. Tbe prteeer bar lifter bee two lifte, one high and one low, aod 

- the preaeer foot ta taiily nnoved for putting oo the attacbmeole. The head ie both graceful in d*eigo aod Iwau* 
tifuiiy Aoisbtd with attractive decoratione. The bright parte a n  all poliebed aod haodeonety nickel-plated. Tbe 
dreaa guard acta aJeo ae a belt bolder, aod tbe belt aluaye nmaioe in poeitioo on tbe balence wheel of tbe etand. j

M iu I p I a  Kead. Aotomatie Chain lift. Poll family eire. High-arm bead. Stand of
nivuL.a zm Uteat ribbon type, handeTmt aod dorable. Wo^work of golden oak. Piano ttnieb. 
Ball bearinge. Patent dreee guard. Five drawen. Covered by ten-year guarentce. w aa  a a  
Sold by agenU for «A0 to 986. OUR PItICC. frtegfci pvwpeid ......... ........................  SZUslHl
Mndpt R  Uft. Otberwiee the aame ae Model A. Golden oak, piano Ooieh.
leawtve a# P qH fAQ,i|y Hlgb-arm head. Handaome etand of lateei ribbon type, very 

, Patent dreee guerd. Ball beqringe. F'va drawen. Ten-year guarantee. # « o  AA
 ̂S ^ b y  ageoU for 926 to 980. OUK PRICE. frwigiM prepnid............ ........................ S lo .O O

M a H M  r  ?^*^ ** '*^^^*‘ Otberwiee ideoiicallv the aane maehioa aa Model B. QnaraoUed 
n iv u v i  V  fof yean, aod with proper ean wiu laet a lifetime.

Sold by s « .0U  tor $25 «30-^ r il.ijx  4ir.rt m th. p y pl, . .  c.n ofl., it fo ^ -  J | g  JQ

A t t M d l l l lM t s  FfPP  Tha priem quoted a i m  include a eompleU eH of attaehmenU. 000^  
•letiog of rufller, tucker, four bemmen. binder, braider, ehimr, fooW 

benmer, bobbine, oil can, eenw driver, paper of oeedlee, tbumb-eenw, gauge, book of iuetrue- 
tiooa, and written guarantee. •

We m O s tc ila  siU fs r ii Is n  s iq mscUm .' Wrik 1st pilctt.

S O U T H L A N D  S E W IN G  M A C H IN E  C O .. . . L o u isv ills . K y .
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SOUTHLAND SEWING MACHINE CO.
D ^  10 UmisTillc; Ky.

Dmr Sin-^Ship me ( r e ^  pnpskl one M o d e l ________
00 three wedu free tiiaL If I do not like k I wiB return h et the end
y w ^  p y  freight both ways. _  ,__
week, ftmn dele ares received.

Nome_________________

SouthUnd Sewing Mschine
------------ - A at the ■ '

If pUmkilWin .end you $- -within three

P.O..

County.

Neereat Freight ofSca.


